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Special. 

paperboard 
packaging plants on both eastaqd west 

coasts, proudly presents the East crast's 
number one name in macaroni paCk1ginJ 

Rossotti. / 
So now we can provide you with the fine ;t 

in merchandising, graphic and structural desi~ l 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along wi h 

Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ,~_ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~J" 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Fibreboard Corporation. 560 Sylvan Avenue. Eno1ewood CMfs. N,J, 07632. 201/568·7800 
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Editor's Notebook: 
The Macaroni Industry Is strong on 

tradition. 

National Macarunl Week will be tbe 
26th annual effort by the National 
Macaroni Institute to obtain nllt\onnl 
publicity ror spnghetti. macuronl nnd 
egg noodles on the upbeat basis. 

To her.ald the event the Eighth An
nual Macuronl Filmily Heunlun was 
held (or the New York corps of food 
editors from mllguzines, newspapcrs, 
syndicated columns, supplements and 
related Item Ildvertlsers at Tiro A 
Segno, New York's RlAe Club. Just tiS 

macllronl publicity hus found favor 
with the food editors so htls Ihls an
nuul event. 

The most rt.'Cent progress report sent 
to contributors or the National Maca
roni Institute who make this wonder
ful promollonal work possible. lists re
cent placementa In such national mbea
zincs as Mademoiselle. McCall's, Par
ent's, Family Circle, Redbook, Sunset. 
lind True Story. 

Magazine breaks occurrcd In vir· 
tually every major market area. 

Color placements were «optioned 
with such headings as "Nutritious 
Meal"; "Paslo MakeR Thrifty. Nutritlou~ 
Dishes"; "Get More With Marumnl." 

In the Sundoy Supplement. Family 
Weekly run In its Celehl"ity Clluk col
umn a recipe from Rcd Foxx, SanCurd 
nnd Son TV slar, 

Mort! than 100 stutions utilized the 
National Mucaronl Institute TV Kit 
with the Ceature "More fur Your MUlley 
with Macaroni," 

Cooperutl\'e publicity has I'ecently 
been sent out by the Campb~n Soup 
Company. Danish Blue Cheese. R. T. 
French Company. Krutt Foods, Altlsku 
King Crab, Callfornlll Tunu, California 
Wines, Spanish Green OliVe Connnls· 
slon. Spice Trude Association, etc. 

During Nutionul Mucunmi W(.'t!k, 
American Dairy Association will iH! 
running Its fall campaign "Full Cur 
Chel!se." Joint promotions here wuuld 
Icud Into effective merchundlsing, 
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MACARONI WEEK - a national publicity eHort for macaroni proal :ts 

Publicity Covers Notional Macaroni Week in Every Media 

National Macaroni WHk. October 3· 
12, 1014. has the theme: "Let's Get 
Down To Basics." 

Consumer recipes will have appetite 
appeal, nutrition, varlety. versatility 
and economy. It will deal with luch 
bosles Bnd variations as Baked Maca
roni and Chccse. Buttered Pannemn 
Noodles, lind SpagheUI with Meat 
Sauce. 

For the grocer, Macnronl Week means 
merthandll1ng opportunities to build 
traffic, turnover, related Item sales and 
proft .... 

MaJol' mullet daU., n ... papen will 
receive black and white photographs BS 

well III color with recipes and .tory 
materia! .lrclling the basic appealJ of 
pula product .. These are supplied on 
an exclusive basLs to food editors In 
219 _bmdord metropolitan areas, with 
26,000,000 circulation per malling. 

Negro Pu ... with some 115 new.
papen. w11l recel.ve special material. 
Cimllation 3.000,000. 

Labo .. Preu. 600 newspapers, Bet re
cipe. and photographs with spednl re
cipes. CirculaUon 11,000,000. Same 
photographa and background material 
10 ,to Small Towa Dally .nd W .. kly 
Xlwlp.,en with a circulation of 12.· 
000,000. 

For TIlnWoa, a progr.l.m kit is 
planned tor use during National Maco· 
ronl Week, wJth the .uUe, "More for 
Your Money with MLlcaronl." The kit 
will include script., three 33 nun color 
.Udet, and recipes tor the ba.lc pula 
ideas. The kit is offered on an exclu· 
slve bull and retpOIUIe Js ex~ to 
bring 100 or more uteS. 

A .pedll radio .cript. with suitable 
recipes and background on National 
Macaroni Week and it. theme wlll be 
.ent to 581 mUons acron the country. 

Pnu Recaptionl The Eighth Annual 
Macaroni FamUy Reunion WU3 held at 
Tiro A Segno in New York on Septem
ber 18. About 100 representativCl ot 
new.papcl'l, .yndJcated columns, maga
zine., radio nod ,televLslon aUended. 

Mo •• With Mocoroni 
Macaroni product. (elbow maenron~ 

spaghetti, egg noodles) "weur frequtnt· 
Iy on shopping Jlsts as con.umers con. 
tlnue to cope with high tood ceet.. 
Macaroni, In many WHYS, elve. US more 
-mo~ good nutritious eGUng, more 
fun In menu planning, more time out 
of ·the kitchen with easy reape., more 
economy meak. 
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Meatless entrees are moklng more 
oppearancctl. SpnghelU topped with D 
colorful nrray or vegetables-peas, car· 
Mil and yellow Iquash-present. thl. 
po;tlular member or the pasta ramily In 
a n~urlshlng new way. Cream of celery 
soup, ~ blend of Cheddar and Swis! 
cheeses ;md seasonings go Into the 
speedy·lo-I"ake sauce to accompany the 
• pogheUI ani vegetables. 

Among Ihe papen recclvlng thl. reo 
lease: NashviJJe TennelSCCln, Blrmlng· 
ham Posl·He!ald, Milwaukee JoumnJ. 
Fort Worth ,'itar Telegram, Memphi5 
Commercial Appeal, ClnclnnGU En
quirer, Spokam Spokesman Review. 
Columbus. GCOl'Ii.'\ Lcd~r Enquirer, 
Atlanta Journal o..nsUtuUon, Grlt, 
Lonl Beach Independent Telegram and 
Oklahoma Orbit. 

Nut.it/oUI 
NutriUon Is a prime lhou,lI;ht In menu 

planning. Enriched palta P1\'C!ucU fur. 
nlsh flne quality protein leamt.d WI they 
uluaUyare with complete protein toods 
like meat.. Bah, poultry, cheese and 
egg •• They supply subtrtunUal amount. 
of the B v1tamlna-nlacln, thiamin' 
and ribonavln along with Iron. EnC't"l)· 
Js derived rrom 'lhe carbohydrate con. 
tent In theJe low tat, low Joclium tOO<b. 

Get Mo •• 
With Mocoronl Salod. 

Maruonl Saladll are one of the best 
way. to get more from the UJe of 
planned over or leftover r~ Vege· 
tablcs, meats. poultry, cheeee, eeg' con 
aU be Ravorlully combined with ma('G. 
tonI. Pasla IO.lads are fUn to make-let 
Imotglnatlon take over and creole to 
your cuUnnry content. 

Mal:aronl Salad Spc,dal is a main 
coune well .ulted to menus year 
around, Quick and economIcal to make, 
It alao has the groat make·ahCGd, aerve· 
when·ready advantage. The pasta I. 
mixed with luncheon meat cubes and 
ve,etabt(!l. Top the salnd with a d.reu· 
Ina: or mayonnaise, l our cream and 
mustard. 

ThtJ release hu gone to the following 
p&petI: Philadelphia Bulletin, St. LouIs 
Globe DeIl'lOCrat. Phoenix Gazette, Grit, 
ChntloUe ObJel'Ver, HOUlton Chronicle, 
Seattle Poat Intelllamcer. St. Paul D'-
patch.Plo~ Press, Baton Roup Slate 
TIme.. Milwaukee SenUnel, Tampa 
Timel and Fort Worth Star Teleanun. 

Mocoronl
MOrt Fo. You. Time! 

Supermarket tripi ore con full), 
planned (!)ICUraIOOl as shoppers kt' l' p a 
keen eye open for the be.t value!. 1 ' >I~la 
continues to nppcar at th~ chcl'koul 
counter as homemaken rcallz~ Its \'al. 
ue •. You can serve more economical . 
more nutriUous, more varied, Inore 
easily cooked dI.hes with egg noodleJ. 
elbow macaroni and spaghetti as the 
b .... 

As Increeslng numbers or women 
work out.ld" or the home, recipes reo 
qu1rln, a minimum of kitchen time are 
In demand. How about 0 nourishing ee& 
noodle dinner which 11 ready for tm 
table In aboul fifteen minutes? This 
great lasting Umesaver come. from the 
home economl.ts of the Nallonal Maca. 
rani Instltule. While noodles are cook· 
ina In one pan 90 Is a he4uUful bouquel 
or vegetables-onlon, carrots, corn and 
green beans. The lOuce mokr. Itself 01 
the noodles are tossed with butter and 
the vegetables mixed with gnrllt'. paD' 
ley and butter. There It Is-tender egg 
noodle. and vegetables In a a:ruuncd 
butter sauce-and the cook hos I,cen 
on duty for a quarter or on hour. 

This release has KOne to the following 
p..'pen: San Antonio Lllht, Hall ton 
Pod, St. Loul. Post Dispatch, Blrl1 'Ig. 
ham New" Orlando Sentinel . . or. 
Kaosu City Star and Times, 5 t tie 
Time.. Philadelphia News, T, do 
Blade, Dalla. News, Appleton J ~t· 
Crescent and Baton Rouge Advoct. 

Sail 

• 
Bi"aghettl and V.,.tabl •• 

Wlib ChM .. Sauce 
(makes" to 0 serving.) 

I cup walf'r 
1 packale (10 ouncei) frozen pel! 

and CDlT'OlI 
1 packuge (10 ounce.) rrozen ye. ,'II' 

squash sllC'l'S 
I can (I0~. ounces) conden.ed cr. 1m 

of celery soup 
1 cup milk 

t,.; cup shredded Swiss cheese (ab"ul 
2 ouncet) 

t,.; cup ahredrted Cheddar ch~ (ahout 
2 ounces) 

2 tablelpoOOI chopped chJVH 
t,.; teaspoon thyme leaves. crushed 
~ teaspoon prepared multard 
8 ounces spaghettI 
3 qunrta boJUn8 water 

TilE MACARONI JOUJI.",AI. 

5 ......... 1 & VII ... ItIt, 
Wit" Chu .. StIlC. 

In a saucepan, heat I [UP water with 
Ileoupoon snit to boiling: add pea. and 
carrots and squash, Heal to boiling; 
lCp..1rute squash with a fork. Reduce 
heat and cook covered unUi vCRetable. 
are tender, about 5 minutes; drnln. 
Keep warm. 

In a saucepan, combine undiluted 
soup, milk, Swiss cheese, Cheddar 
chC('S!!, chive., Ihyme, mustard Dnd II .. 
teaspoon salt. Heat until mixture Is hot 
and diceS(! Is melted, sUrring constantly 
y,ith II wire whilk. 

Wh ile Vegetables and snuce are beln" 
prep.1rt.'d, gradually add spaghelU nnd 
I t:IHespoon salt to ropldly balUng 
lI.'alt'r l'IO tha.t water continues to boll. 
Coo~ uncovered, atlmnK occnslonally, 
unti' lender. Om.ln In colander. 

A' ' nge drolned vegetnblea on hal 
spar ttl. Serve with souce. 

• 
Macaroni Salad Special 

(raakes 6 servings) 
2 I :i elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 

""It 
3 f .rts bolllng water 
1 , \ (12. ounccs) luncheon meat, 

oed 
~l l Ind American cheese, cubt.'<l 
I I : , (21 ounces) kidney beGn •• well 

I I ,lined 
2 It rd·cooked egg., chopped 
1 CUll diced celery 
~ tlfp sweet pickle ft!lIsh 
SUrt:t1 radlsht:S, optional 
\1 cup mayonnaise or salad dressing 
% rup lOur cream 
1 hblespoon prepared mustard 
2 tolilat~, sliced 
1 rurumber, .cored and .1Iccd 
Grodually odd macaroni and I table-

'POon _It to rapidly bolUng water 10 
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that water conUnues to boil. Cook un· 
covered, stlrrlng occasionally, until 
tender. Omin in colander. Rinse with 
cold waler; drain again. 

In large bowl. combine macaroni, 
luncheon meat, chce9C, kidney beans, 
eggs, celery, pickle relish, radishes and 
~~ teaspoon salt; toss until well 0001' 

blned. In small bowl, mix mayonnaise, 
sour cream and muatard; stir until well 
blended. Cover and rerrigerate salad 
and d.ress1ng. 

To serve: arrange salnd on platter, 
Gnrnlsh with tomatoes nnd cucumber. 
Serve with dressing. 

Flft .. n Mlnul. Hoodll Dlnn.r 
(makes" to 6 servings) 

8 ounces medium egg noodles (about 
4 cups) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 qunl'la holllng water 
I cup butter or malllnrine. 

cut into pleCC!s 
cup water 

I cup frozen small whole onion. 
1 cup thinly sliced carrots 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen whole 

kernel com 
I package (9 ounces) rrozen cut 

green beans 
I small garlic clove, crushed 

V~ cup finely chopped parsley 

Gradually add noodles and liable· 
spoon salt to 3 quarts rapidly boiling 
waler so that water continues to boll. 
Cook uncovered, .tlrring occ-.ulonolly, 
unUI tender. Ornln In colander. Tum 
noo<ll«.'1 into bowl. Add \, cup butter 
and toss unUl butter Is melted. 

While noodles are cooking, prepare 
vegetables. In a large saucepan, heal 
1 cup water nnd 1 te;.spoon snit to 

'Iknlt Mlltll" 
Hoodl. DIIt"" 

boiling. Add onluns; reduce hent to . 
medium. Cover and cook until almost 
tender, about 5 minutes. Add carrots, 
com and benn., Hcat 10 a boil separat· 
Ing benns and com. Reduce heat 10 
medium and cover; couk until all vege· 
table. nre just tender, about 5 minutes. 
Drain. Add remaining ~, cup butter, 
garlic Dnd parsley to cooked vegelables; 
tw.., unUi butter Is melted. Arrange 
vegetables over hot noodh.'s on serving 
plate. 

Baked Musronl and Ch.es. 
(makes " scrvlng~) 

2 cups elbow maeuronl (8 ounces) 
Salt 
3 quaN bolting WII Ler 

V.. cup butter or margarine 
II .. l 'UP all-purpose flour 
OIl1.b coyenne pepper 
2 cups milk 
,. cups .hredded or graled 

Cheddn:' chl'C,e (8 ounccs) 
2 tabk:;poons chopped paf'!liey 

Gradually add macaroni and I table· 
spoon salt to rapidly balling woter so 
thai waler continues to boll. Cook un· 
covered, slirrlng occasionally, until 
tendcr. Dmln in colander. 

Meanwhile, In snuecpan melt butter. 
Add flour, ~~ teospoon salt ami etlyenne 
pepper unUi .mooth. Cook over medium 
heal, sUrrlng conslnntly. until mixture 
I. thick ond bubbly. Reduce heat to low; 
grndually atlr In milk nnd rook, stirring 
constantly, until mixture thickens :md 
begins to boll . Hemo\'c from heat. SUr 
In I V .. cups cheese until cheese melts. 
Stir In macaroni Dnd pour into un· 
greased 2·quali. casserole. Sprinkle tor 
with remaining cheese and parsley. 
Boke In 350· oven for 30 minutes or 
until bubbly. 
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VARIATIONSI 

IluBed OU"'.1 Prepare QJ above. Re
chIL'C salt from "4 teaspoon to ~~ tea
,poon when addin, to Hour mixture. 
SUr In \2 cup aUctd plmlento-atufJed 
olives with macaroni. 

P ... aDd CurolJl Prepare .s above. 
Cook 1 INIckage (10 ounces) frozen peal 
and carrota 8.1 ilIOOI dJrecllj drnln. SUr 
Peal and enrt'ota into macaroni. 
Turke, or Chlckent Prepare as above. 
:JUr 1 \2 cup. cubed cooked turkey or 
ducken Into macaronI. 
Chi ... , Prepru"C: 8. above. Substitute I 
10 2 tabletpoont chopped chJvel lor 
Ilinley. 

BuUtnd Pannnan Noodl •• 
(makes 0 servings) 

8 ounoefl medium eg8 noodle. 
(about 4 cups) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarla balUna: water 

~~ cup buller or margarine, 
cut Into plecet 

1 cup freshly grated or shredded 
Parmesan Chec8e, about \'. pound 

3 cups plaln croutons 
Chopped parsley 

GraduaUy add noodle. and _U to 
rapidly boUlna water so lhnt water con
tinues to boll. Cook uncovered, lUning 
occoaiorullly. unOI tender. Drn.In In col
ander. Quickly tDS.! together hot 
noodles, butter and Parmesan cheese 
until butter Is melted. To. In trouton. 
Just until Ingredients are combined. 
Gamlsh with thopped panIey. Serve 
immediately. 
Variational 
Noodle. with Canolll Prepare as above. 
Toss In 4 c:ups lootely patkcd grated 
carTOli (about 6 to 8 carrots), 1 teaspoon 
dJll weed and 1 teaspoon _It before 
addln, croutons. 

1f004l. ..lIh Splnachl Prepare QJ Noodl. with cabblg'I Prepare II 
above. Toss in 1 packaec (10 ounces) above. To,s, in 4 c:ups shredded blan~hed 
uncooked spinach, tom Into ple<lel and cabbaee (about I,iI pound), and I lea. 
Vf. teaspoon ground nutml!g before odd~ spoon aalt before adding crouton!!. 
inS croutonl. 

WHERE THE ACTION lSI 
From Progressive Grocer second annual report: 
How 320 Product Categories Perform in the Big New 
Stores, July, 1974. 
Macaroni products seem to have everything. They're 
&ymbolic of an amazing number of the major trends 
affecting the super market's livelihood: 
Inflation: Shoppers always turn to posta during hard time 
Shoms .. , Wild price fluctuations of durum wheat have 
settied down. 

Conluma, demand Ihifh: Partly to economize and parI 
to e~pand her repertoire, the U.S. housewife has in rece, . 
years been turning to posta products as all seasons food 
Profit potential: ConSistently above-average marg.in leve 
(18%) while the category continues to grow (25% in 
1973). Every dollar in posta sales generates another $7 
of tie- in purchases. 

PUSH PASTA 
THE NATIONAL 

-== 
MACARONI -INSTITUTE 

. ,. 
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.,' 
Tha bUdgallugglar. 

With loday's rIsing food coala, women 
are becomIng expert budgellugglersl 
Macaroni, spaghetll and noodles are 

baslca Ihal stretch the meat supply to 
aa .. e their families. But women demand 
good quality and color In their macaroni 

prod ucla - II you don'l glvelhem the 
quailly Ihey wallt, they will leave you 
flat. Slart with tne best durum In Dura· 
kota No. 1 SemOlina, Perfecto Durum 
Granularor Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour. Call usto~ay. 

the durum P80ple 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
GraM Forka, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 

Ii 
" I' 

" .' 
': 
I 



Recipe. 
(ConUnued from page 0) 

Moodie. wllb Ground 8"'1 rreparc os 
above. Toss In I pound ground beet. 
crumbled, cooked and drained. 1 teG
JpOOn salt ami t,i teaspoon oregano, 
crushed, before adding croutons. 

8paghaUi with MM. Saue. 
(makes 8 servings) 

2 pounds ground beef 
2 medIum onion', chopped 
2 lorllc cloves. minced 
2 can. Uta ounces each) tomatoes 
2 canl (0 ounces each) tomato paste 

Sail 
2 leaspoons sweet basil, crushed 
2 teaspoons augar 
\i teaspoon chili powder 
1 pound .palhelU 
" to 6 quart.. bolting water 
In large lOurepot or Dutch O\'f'.n, 

cook around beef. onlons ond gorUe 
unUI beet 11 brown and onions arc ten
der (about 5 rrunutes). SUr frequenUy. 
Drain otT excess tat. Stir In undrained 
t.omat.oel, tomato paste, 1 tablespoon 
1811, bun, lUgar, and chill powder; heat 
to boillng, Reduce heat to low and sim
mer, uncovered. 30 mJnules, stirring 
occasionally. 

Meanwhile, arradually add .pagheLtI 
and 1 ~ ·tablespoons salt ,to rapidly bolt
ing water 10 ·that water conUnues to 
boll. Cook uncovered •• Uning occosion. 
ally, until lc!nder. DraIn in colander. 

Pour tomato sauce over spaghetti In 
deep .erving dlah. 
Vari.Uon .. 
Chtddar ChMMI Prepa.re 45 above. Just. 
before serving .tlr 2 cups shredded or 
;ralc!d Cheddar cheese Into tomato 
sauce. 
Hun Prepare 811 above. SubsUtute 2 
CUp' dIced rooked ham for ground beef. 

• • • 

Good Momingl We decided to capsul. 
be our pre~ntaUon this moming Into 
a visual box 1rol'C, and to hold our 
full "Yeor ot Pasta" report unUi fr.e 
Wlnlc!r meeting. 

Becauae our result. have been ~J 
IJ)CCtacular, W~ wanted to be sure thot 
you have the l.pportunity ot .eelng the 
actual n'IQ"az.1net and newspapers. We 
have Q dJlPlay set up In the Card Room 
tor you to browse through at your 
leisure . . • mapz.1nes, Spring and 
Summer Television KILt, newspapers 
geolf'Gphloo.lly sort.ed Into tour sectiona: 
11 We.tem Slales: West Centrol States· 
MJd·We.l and New England: South: 
~m State.. 

More For yOW' MODe, 

Our 1974 theme, "More tor your 
money wlttj macaroni" has played bock 

Produd Promotion Report - Box Score 
by Elinor Ehrman, Vice Pr .. ident, Theodore R. Sill., I. _. 

111M, .. ,..... 

to u. again and again • .. more nutri
tion tor the money; more oonvenience 
for the money: more menu variety tor 
the money. 

eonr Hlori •• 

The most Dutatandlng medl.a breaks 
t.hlJ flr.t shc: months or 1974 have been 
In major oonsumer magazines. with a 
total of 14 teatures In books wIth a 
circulation or over 34 m11lIon. Repre. 
ICnted a.re publicalions In women'., 
shelter, romance, Nerro and spedal in· 
terest categoriet. 

Three or theae breaks have been 
cover atories-Redbook's May Issue 
l'8rTlet one ot the flneet pula. teatures 
ever writ-ten, and thll is etpeciatly 
meaningful alncc this mapzine Js 
Number One In Its appeal to young 
manieda. 20 Great New POIta Recipes 
-Quick, DIfferent, Cheap announced 
the tHiture on (be COve-f. Inlide, "Paata, 
Pasta" tiUet ,the 9-page article with 
lour tull color pages or puta dI!hei 
CcHrwed, by Q pale at copy dilC'Wing 
Tn '" ot Putn, How to Cook Pasta, 
Menu·Maklng with Pasta . , . and con
cluding with Twenty recIpes ranging 
Crom entrees to d~. ClrculaUon
",919,824. Our media d eportment teU. 
us ,that a one-page color ad In Redbook 
costa $28,02ti. , . , Multiply that by Cour 
color pages and five B/W and we come 
up wIth a ,truly valuable artIcle. 

Good Food 

The second cover story raJ'! In the 
Arlil luue ot Good Food ... the last 
t.ue ot this magazine which had a 
guaranteed circulaUon ot 1,230,000 lar· 
a.J ed to the mau gourmet. "Cook 
Fasler with Pasta" was the cover title 
with two Ins1de teatures. "Pasta Past 
and Prelent" wu a 4-page puta h.1ttory 
Including how puta it made, nutrlUon, 

description at blIsic shapes. The fll IW. 

Ing teature WIllI the Cook's Book tlelf 
lection wIth a center spread paslu ' ular 
photo leadIng Into a revIew of 11.,llan 
cookbooks. 

The thIrd cover , tory was In IMter 
Homes & Gardens, the February Issue, 
with a cover photo of Spaghetti flie
Less than 65t a Serving. Six addit ional 
pasb recipes were Included In the 
sperlal section Ulled "60 Rerlpcs to 
Beat HIgh Food Price •. " Clrculullan: 
7.m.491. 

MuUlpap Futun, 

Equally Impressive were the multi. 
page features In leadIng books. MOlt 
sIgnificant of these WlS the 12'pD,e 
article In the May Good Housekeepln, 
entitled "Great Tasting Main Dish~ 
with Protein-rich Foods." The 1>1ory 
leads off with a 2.photo color .pl'l'Od 
ot pasta dI'hes. To quote, "Pasta It • 
vegetable-protein rood: one cup of 
cooked spaghetti, noodles or macoronl 
has as much prolc!ln as one ounce of 
cooked meat. But vegetable protein 15 
Incomplete (lackIng In amIno add~ es· 
sentlal to good health) unless combined 
with at least a small amount of animal 
proteIn, whIch Is why we used both in 
these dishes." In another full pale 
color photo, Macaroni, Chet'Je ancl To
mato Bake Redpe Is pictured: To! ,,1 01 
lix recIpes. Circulation 5,703,732. 

Parent..' magaz!nt: carried" four· 'all! 
story In theIr January Issue enl tied 
"Puta: Gourmet Meals on a BUll ct." 
Double p.lge spread of pasla , I pes 
along with II recipes. CIrculation 2 11,
('~q. 

Woman's Day-Spedal Spring 10k 
-101 Ways to Lose Weicht and lay 
Healthy-which selll at grocery 11 rtl 

tor 95(-canied our rull.page col. or 
Spaghetti wIth Chicken LIVl'i' 5 !ce. 
Copy rnn, "Surpriae, SpaghetUl Y, \ 't 
prooobly always thouaht that I ,Ita 
was ofl lhnll!l for a dieter. But, J !Ik! 
Here's a kln(.sIae ,erving, richly sa' red 
tor a modest 250 CDloriH." 

Good Food _ February Issue _ ran 
color photos In a 6·page nrtlcle ent lllcd 
"Spaghet~ 1 wlUI l& Smilc" ... onl' or 
thcm pIcturing" youngster dlshIn~ out 
the spaghetU, with the theme of kid. 
("QI) create thIs meal. 

Appealing to young homemakers are 
the romance maguine. and the rom
pe.rati~ly new pubUcaUon of L:idy" 
Circle whleb In addition to • monthl1 
magazJne pubUahet 4 cookbooks per 
year. The Febnwy Laue ttetur'Cd 

Tile M,c'~QNI IOU'N'~ 

"Lv ·Cost Pula DIshes" in u "·page 
stat with double-page phol.o and six 
ftCi ·s. The Spring Cookbook ran our 
colt photo on the cover-Holiday 
1111: lurgen and Noodles. CirculaUon 
630. iO. 

TI,.! February issue of Modem Ro
mar. t'S ran a full page on "Cook with 
Mac.,ronJ, Noodles and Spaghetti," 
with seven recipes and our photo of 
Spaghetti wIth Clam Snuce. CIrculation 
752,337. And the May I.ue ot True 
Conf\.'SSIo."\I ran the tood footure at 
"Spring Pasta Spec1oltles" IncludIng 
our full-page color photo of LlnguIM 
Mediterranean. 

Special Mark.ls 

And, we rang In macaroni productlin 
the .pecla1 marketl or form, Nerro and 
mllitaly , •• January Prolresslve Fann· 
er colIX' photo.feature entitied "Pasta 
Wanns WInter Meals." Cln:ulatlon 
400,000. Man:h Soul eonresslons--our 
luU pale color photo ot Creamy Tuna 
Lasagne with t'Klpe. Circulation 83,750. 
And the April Issue or us Magulne, 
which apln u.ect our color photo of 
SPilheUI with Veal and Peppers In a 
feature entiUed "Give a Fabulous Inter
national Pasta Party lot' Elaht" plul 4 
recipes. CIrculation 60,000 (miUlary 
family distrIbution overteas). 

A leadlna sextlt magazIne-Playboy 
-ran an Interesting feature on Zero 
Mestel In the April lsaue-tor which 
we don't claIm credit-but the curious 
.mong you will lind It In our dlspl.y 
of Inlllaz.1net-J'm announdnl this 
simply to lure you to check out OLir 
tlhlhl ts. 

Slill In the hopper tor the montha 
la r ,me are paJta teetures scheduled 
lor /' merioan Girl, True Story, Seven-
1m, YoUR, Miss (October issue), 
Lad i Circle (October luue), Woman's 
Llf! special Issue or Money Snvtng 
Me; (Fallluue), Family Weekly Sun
d.y ,Ingulne (October lnue). And If 
1Ft ally get lucky, the Jack Denton 
Sco' story written apeclfloo1ly to edI
tori requirements of Reader's Digest. 

Print Media 

T.I !Ileal ot the 70 pl. cementa this 0-
1OOI,lh period In Suntily Supplenlenta 
and mld.week rolor ptllCs 11 thlJa one 
whk h I'I.n in Mld·South, the supple. 
~IJI dbtributed with the Memphis 
Commerdal Appee,1. Headlined: "Ma1'8' 
ronl-The Feather In an EconomlCQ,1 
Hat." 

And . contludlna: our print medIa 
PmetratJon are voluminou. reGultl rrom 
12 rt1e&llll!:l' to dallies In the 219 majOl' 
lDlrItela; plus 8S Itories run by news

I)"ndkalcl ..-vica IUch .s Pa-

Notional Macaroni In.titulo - Boo Score 
Jul)' 1. 1973· Jun. 30. 1174 

Medium Clreulalton 
Consumer magazInes -

Women's Youth, Romance, Slleltcr, !"ann. 
Negro, Spanish, Spedlll Interest .... ... .... . 

Newspaper Syndlcllte and 
13< 420,053,928 

Wire Service Placements ..... . ... . ...... . 13" 1,016,177,01-1 
Dalla & Weekly Newspaper releases .. . .. . . 
Sun ar Supplements ... .... ........ .. ..... .. 

2-1 62-1 ,000,000 
11 131.543,065 

Color Pages . . . ..... . ..... . .. . .. .. . ... . .• . 130 40.728,785 
Negro Press release .. . . . . . .. . . . .... . .....•. . 
RadIo & TelevIsion I'P.lcaSl's .... . . . ... . . . . • . . 

8 997,204 
ft to 3,083 stations 

Cooperative publicIty .......... . .. . .. . . ..... . 48 companIes with 
70 us,'s. 

1'mde releases .............. .. . ... ... . . •. • . 2 to 282 publlcollons 
.. for 72" showl! Network TelevisIon & progrum klh .. .. .. .• . . 

New York Press Luncheon . ..... ...... . . . . .• . Press Kit with 
thn.'<! releases 

NuLrition release 
to 50 chnlns 

Supermarket Consumer Specialh;ls . ..... • . ,. 

Extension Home EconomIsts ................. . One release to I,OlO 

rode, Associated Press and United 
Pre .. , 

AU of these breaks ore here for you 
to see, dIvIded Into ,the lour geograph· 
leal sections of the country which [ 
mentioned earlier. 

Electronic M.dl. 

And In the eleetronlc mcdla we have 
had excellent coveruge these first six 
months or 1974. The 10-minute lc!lecast 
01 the CBS Network show, CllplDln 
Kangcl'OO, ron first on Jnnuary 18 and 
was repooted on the May 8th show. 
Thl. was seen on over 200 staUons 
nationwIde. Cost of II one·minute com
mercial on this show Is $1,500 ... 
mulUplied hy 20, the total adVertIsIng 
value would be $30,000. 

Thus rl1l' we have released two TV 
kit... The Spring kit ent!fled "Plnn 
Ahead with Pasta ... Spri g Salads" 
WIll requested by 101 TV .how per· 
SonAUties. Each kit contained product, 
IUd~1, recipe sheets, scriDt and a hand
paJnted aalad bowl of Italian origin. 
The Summer kit Is just out now, with 
the theme "EntertainIng with Pasta." 
The prop accompanying this kit Is a 
10.Ineb Com1ng·ware skillet from theIr 
new "Spice 01 Life" Une. 

In addItion to television, we have reo 
leased two radio script. each to 700 sta· 
tlons. 

A third l ·, evlsion kit la scheduled 
lor release l,tior to National Macnronl 
Week. ThIs wUl be themed to "More 
ror your money wIth Macaroni" tea· 
turing economy recIpes. The prop for 
this kit will be a spaghetti plaUer. 

Our activity with Supermurket Con· 
sumer Speoialbts h.as been a release 
gelll'ed to the ,.:,tiritlon of maroronJ 
produotJ along wIth an ofTer of Ilmllt.d 
quantities or our recipe ,heet enUtled 
"Plan Ahead with Pula." To date, 
'.ve've sent out approximately 4,000 
leotiou: ~o such chains as Kroger, Jewel, 
Grand UnJon and Safewny for usc ea 

bag stuffers, newsletters, store·spon· 
sored cooking demonstrations, etc. 

Coming Up 

Coming up In September will be our 
Eighth MaCDroni Family ReunJon, 
which has become a tradition to the 
New York Food press. Once again we 
wlU have It nt Tiro a Segno. We have 
reserved the restourant for Wednesday 
Luncheon, September 18. 

And, 01 course, we're planning great 
thIngs ror National Macaroni Week 
whIch will tnke place this yeor October 
3 to 12. Our Week theme wUl be "More 
lor your Money with Macaroni" with a 
sub· theme of "Let', Get Down to 
Basics" . .. whIch wIll Include '':1rll\
tions 01 MacaronI & Cheese; Spaghetti 
and Meat Snuro; Buttered NoodI{'s. 

Merchondi.ing, Italian Style 
One Midwestern chain recently held a 

dell promotion at one of Ib ~tores . 
Called "Fle. ta italiano," the sale was 
a grent success. According (0 the cl.tm
pony newsleUer, there was an "un
usual and attractive display made with 
stacked batTels nlled w1th tle· in items." 
Among the tie· Ins: bread sticks, spa· 
IIhettI, sausages, cheeses, artichokes, 
onions. 

"Souper" Tuna Recipes 
Tuna dlshe, m.~e with Cnmpbell's 

Tomal.o Soup and Call"bell', Cream of 
Mushroom Soup ure featured In u full· 
color page ad In September Fnmlly Cir· 
cle and other mllrll7lnes. Readers arc 
Invited 1.0 send In for a free ropy of 
"Campbell's Souper Tunn Handbook," 
conlnlnlng 12 kitchen-tested recipes. 
The ad carries recipes for Soupcr Tuna 
Snlad Lamaze and Souper Tuna Noodle 
Bake. 
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FODd Industry Trends and Developments 
by Edgar I. Walz.r. Pr •• ldent and Editor-in-Chief. Prog .... I •• Grac.r 

T HE marketing situation in super 
markets today-and tomon'Ow-Ls 

o direct reault of last year', extreme 
pressure. when ground rules changed 
In pha~ and atagcs, prices hit new 
peaks, product shortages developed, 
and were aggravated by panic buying 
which cleaned out shelves and the 
super market. long a symbol of un
limited abundancc. began to operate 
In a climate of distortions. Retumoblea 
used to mean bottles. Last year It 
. tarted to mean bags. 

It berame fa.hlonabt" to say that an 
era had ended. and lhel1! iJ lOme Irony 
In thl •. For years the Industry tried to 
convince consumers that tood Is • bar
lain-but they didn't seem to recornIze 
that fact until it came time to talk 
about cheap food In the pnst tmae. AI 
a matter of fact, several eras ended last 
'yev-and we'll discuss them In a 
moment. 

At any rate, In 1973 consumers 
learned lom.!thlng about the food In
duftry and the root caulCS at price 
Increaees. On the whole, they reacted 
with reuonable restTaJnt to conditions 
which would have brought storms at 
protest a tew ,)'oors earJJer. That has to 
be counted as a very large plus, but 
nobody knOw. how long the attitude at 
res.lgnaUon win lasl-especlally It 
prices conUnue to go up .harply and 
profeetional activists come back on 
staae. 

Lenlinl Off 

Meanwhile, without beneRta of heed
llnrs another era 8t"8m. about to end. 
After decades of con~ant, uninterrupt
ed growth, the total number at IUpcr 
mrariteta in operation t.s leveling orr. 
Store ope.nlnp and doelna. were al
most. in balance last year with three 
major chains alone shutOna down some 
500 unlll. Interv:lews conducted by 
Prolesalve Groecr with more than 300 
chains and wholeaalers Indicate that 
new atore eonrtrucUon plans are lower 
than in the put and suggest that a 
definite plateau may have been reached. 

1971-38,900 
1972-40,000 
1973-40,900 

On the other hand, super market. 
keep ,eUlng bigger. The a\'eraget tell 
only port at the .tory-more and more 
atotel are 0pen1na: up with 40,000, 
50,000 or even more square feet of 
.pace. So even though the number of 
.tore. l.t nattenlna: out, the "seUlna: 
acf'tl8le" .. . UU expandinl-4Jld more 
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heo.V)'wellht class competition 11 shap
lnl up. To anyone conc:emed wUh mar. 
keUng, the increasing concentration of 
volume-and the new product mix 
withln super markets-are of funda
mental importance. 

1970-22,000 Iq. fL 
1971-26,600 sq. It. 
1972-28,500 .q. It. 
1973-32,000 sq. ft. 

X •• Siore Plan. 

In cheeklng with chain executives 
about their new store plana. we a.ked 
which deptu1ments will be given rela
Uvely lreater emphad. than befo~ 
and here II the answer. Non-foods, 
dell, and bJkery are definitely the hot 
area. for lncreued development. U'. 
not uncommon for the gl"OC.'C1'y depart
ment In tod~y'. new .tOret to account 
lor less than 40~ or 5\orc sales. 

% ChaIN P1uudnl 

Non-Foods 
Dell 
Bakery 
Flowe.... Plant. 
Frozen Food. 

Mor. Emph .... 
51% 
51 
42 
12 
10 

In the non-foods category, plannen 
arc consJderinl hOUlewaretl, .portlnl 
goods, automoUve products, hardware, 
clothinl, Unens, ·towels, home lurnl.h
Ings, garden .uppUee:, paint, and toys. 
No one I. going to IIY that the up
coming .uper market i. buhlul about 
compeUn, with any other Reid 01 re
tailing. In order to undersland the 
markelln. JmpUcotiona 01 these trend., 
here are examplel or what it happen. 
In,: 

In a town 01 only 5,500 in Northern 
MichIgan, owner-operator Bill Lee has 
a 60.000 .q. It. B & C FamJly Center 
with 27,000 ltema 01 aeneral menhan
dlle--e.n on-prembe bakery, reatau. 

rant, prescription phannat'y, IIqu, . and 
tobacco shops, community m.· ... Unl 
room and leased-out beauty aalon and 
barber shop. 

Giant Food., a corporutely (lwn~d 
Malone & Hyde ltore In Nashville. rinas 
up more than $8 million annually In Its 
rm,OOO Iq. ft. 01 over·all .pace. The stOn! 
devotes only Ot,;, of space to non.rDOtb, 
preferrin, to empha.lzE! edlblel: 11,000 
lrocery item., 1,000 frozen .. 800 n\('lIts, 

600 dairy, 250 produtf!, 100 fresh.bak~ 
1OOd. and 175 dell-.nack 1Iems. It 
IIC!TV'eS 0 .uburban area where incomt 
ranges: lrom $8 to ,16 thou'lUld. 

Handy-Andy'. 43,000 sq. n. entry Inlo 
the HouMn market does close to $200 •• 
000 weekly. U's ,eared to the spedal 
needs of hilher Income families and 
leatures bouUques: for lounnet toOk· 
ware, greeUna: carda and dinncr~ 
and cry.tal. The Itore orrers 400 \\'Ints, 
300 cheeses, 500 lounnet Items, a 
French pastry and bakery ahop, plw I 

lutl-Ume hostess lor information and 
guidance. 

John D. McC4rtney'. 43,500 sq. fl. 
.uper store In Tulaa had an ol.cnlnJ 
week'. volume 01 $310,000 and hlJ 
souled down about $200,000 He .tresses 
perishable.: aervlce meata, n.h, uakery, 
deUeate.en and restaurant. Ethnlt· and 
lounnet foods usually aeen only .'n the 
two roa.ta are .Landard, and th. stall' 
includet a home economist. 

Jake Hannon. a membet of \.sso
dated Food Stores. Salt Lake City, 
o~ned a 88,500. loot beauty two n ·nlh. 
alo. Openlnl Wftks' volume was W,' 
000. and he ex~ta to level orr at !$I),' 

000. Equipment and ftxtures en e to 
JUIt under '1 mUlion. Hannon' also 
haa an on-premlte hosteea. IOml hlnJ 
you're lolnl to lee a lot more r not 
only as a conaumer..relaUona (' .'Icr, 
but a. an acUve aalet bulidini ' ,eNl ' 
Uon. Some 01 thete counaelon: ,a\'e 
appolntmenta week, In advanc, II1ld 
help plan large partlH and club unc
tiona. You have to wonder ..... /. ·ther 
they are adequately .upplled with 
pa.la ,ullestiona. 

WI •• Food Serrice 

Wine 1a beoomlnl a much mort 
prominent catelOIY In State. where 
IUper markets are allowed to .. Ii lI. 
The prioct Ja right. the marJins are good. 
and ·the product I ... natural fOl' el'fec
Ove .pedal OC'CaIlon and holiday mer· 
ehandWn,. 

Food JeMce 1a unother uaa of el' 

panolon. porilc:u1ar1y lor \he ,..-

.' 

numl . of .torcs doing $100,000 a wctk 
or m t!. JI's a counter attack ogolnst 
the f t food outlets which are taking 
bustn ~ from .uper markets. Smitty'. 
In PI, ·nlx haa four distinct approaches 
-('ou ,er .ervlce, pizza bar, toke out 
roods .md a .it down restaumnt. 

No .. I her ReId of retnlllng can match 
the 5·. t.cr market's traffic. Combined 
""i th the desire for one.stop .hopplng, 
this fil ilkes it possible for supers to "0 
In any desired direction-a. H. E. Butt 
II doing in Texas with Q vCl)' up
nIe cosmeUcs and jewelry aetup. 

Bal •• Volume 

Thc sale. volume of today'. super 
stores is enonnous--elgarettes alone do 
almost enough to quallfy as a IUper 
market. About 15~ of the new .tores 
opening today are geared for annual 
Rlet of $5 million or more, pnd that 
proportion will intT'ea3e. 

hln Expl.lon In Ih. ""Super 810,. .. • 
(·$10 mlllion annualaules) 

E.llmalad B.l •• 
p., Y .... 

Paper Produets 
Frozen Foods 
Health, Beauty &: 

General Merchnndi9C 
Candy 
Cliarettcs 

$280,000 
620,000 

550.000 
120,000 
420,000 

With store. like th~ in the lead, plus 
the Impact of InRaUon, It comes as no 
surpri!lC that Jast year's donu incrcnse 
w .. the largest. ever recorded. A. a 
ma\lt' r of interest, however, the 11.2% 
rue b far from a record. In both 01 the 
yean '"lIowlng World War II, the per
ttnla,· !:alns were morc than twice o. 
blr. 

1173 1rvc.ry Sion Sal •• (BUlions' 
All 5 -.. $113.3 +11.2% 
Ind. : 

'''' (10 ~ less) ~6 .74 + 9.2 
Chal! ,tores 56.39 +13.4 

Th halns did relaUvely better then 
!nde; ,dents, mainly becau!e the 
&mill t independent un ita are losing 
&roul On the .uper market level, ond 
parti, iarly in atores doing $40,000.and
up \ ckly, whJch now Dccount for 
-bout half of 0.11 volume, independents 
mOll: lhan held theJr own. 

I By themselves, the year'. statistics 
ook \'cry po.rlUve, but they have to be 

eon.lltlc ted In a broader context. 

The food-at-home porUon of the Con
~_hler Price Ind~x went up much more 
... t yt'ar than retail food .tore .. lea. 
nu. hal never happened before and 
the meanlnlll obviou •. Consumers did 
trade down In 1973. just as they have 
been layIng. They didn't buy the thea
rttieal rnuket baaket on which the 
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C.P.1. Is based. Government "flU"':' say 
per eaplta food cunsumptlon dropped 
two per cent. And for the rood IndUstry 
sun another ern ended, the em of so
called "real" gro .... 1h in which sales 
gains alway. outpaced cost·of-lIvlng 
increases. This explains why some peo
ple aald they were gl:ld they finished 
1073 before It Rnbhed them. 

Pri~ rnd.x Oulpaea. Salll Ri •• 

16.3% rise In food Ilt home 
VS. 11.2% gain In grocery stote sules 

As usual, some parts 01 the industry 
did better than others. The ten lurgest 
chulns, as a group, galncd I~s than 
the industry In tolal, indicallng again 
thut maaaivencss may have it. draw
backl, as well as Its iwnefils. The dU· 
ference between publicly owned and 
privately held t'halns-o breakout we 
have not often reported- (1In perhaps 
be explulned by the greater frcroom, 
flexibility, and reaction speed of com
panies that don't have to worry about 
the wording of Ihe annual report. Inde· 
pendent .uper markets, probably most 
sen.itlve of all to local neighborhood 
conditions, muintalnt'd their trodltlollul 
fast puce nnd came out ahcnd 01 the nil· 
Indu.try average. 

Murketers tend to be duzzled by the 
chains-but It pays to remember that 
Indcpendents sUII account for more 
than holt of the total food store sales. 

Connnl.nc. Blon. 

The real slar perfonners last year 
were convenience stores. They tacked 
on anothcr fat salcs Increase and show 
no .Igns of slowing down. It's no won
der that many product manufacturers 
see oulstnndlng opportunities In this 
area. 

Bal •• Gains by Type 01 Blore 

10 Top Chains +10.6~ 

Publicly Owned Chains +11.7 
Independent Super Markets + 13.4 
Non-Public Chains + 18.6 
Convenicnce Chains + 22.5 

The Uttle dynamos continue to boom 
along, adding stores and cntering new 
aroos. Although their share of U.S, sal~ 
Is sUlI modest. their consistent growth 
seems to ,upport predlcalions that they 
will more than double that share by 
the end of the '70s. 

ConT.nl.nc. Blor. Growlh 

Siorcs 
Sales (Millions) 

1972 
17,600 
$3,500 

1973 
26,300 
$4.350 

What makC5 this pattern evcn more 
Interesling 1. the fact that convenience 
stores opernte on .ubslanUally higher 
mlrglns than their big brothers, Thcy 
.Imply don't t:hoose to be price com
petitive-it Isn't their thIng, and pcr-

h:lpll the best Insight intu the buslne5s 
is the comment thllt bad weather has 
II grcOiler effect on their !lilIes thun the 
neurby present'(! or a 2"·hour dl5t'ount 
su~r morkel. The continued growth of 
these stOI'ClI tells us something ahout 
the consumerll' wllllngneS!l 10 trnde off 
prlC'C for con\'enlence--evcn when the 
food budget III under consldcrnble 
stmln. Dy the way, the mocllroni murgin 
In Convcnience Stores ill 37.2%. 

Wagll L: AUlomallon 

This Is whllt kctps owners llnd mun
ogers tlwuke at night, wagcs continue 
to creep up as a per cent of sales. The 
rate or Incrense is somewhat smaller 
thon It has l)('I!n In recent years, prob. 
ubiy oguin due to rapidly rising store 
volume, but lobor costs remain D major 
problem. One way or onother they of· 
rect almost every operating decision. 

Buper M.rket Wag. Expln •• 
1972 1973 

Independcnt 
Chain 

8.2";" 
• . 0 

8.4 % 

••• 
Snme people havc sturted speoklng 

about wuges per minute Instead of per 
hour und the numLl'r goel' as high as 
17 cent., per minute. If you like round 
numbers, 5tore wages for the whole In
dUll try ure now close to $10 billion-up 
about 35'7r. jUllt alnce 1970. 

As an nntldote, the Indu!ilry Is mov· 
Ing rapidly toward automntlon. The 
electronic fronl end Is no longcr just 
around the comcr. It'. hcre. The UnI
\'cl"lOl Product Codl' Is beIng adopted 
luster than anyone would huve Imag
Ined •.. and 11 ml'ans for greoter pte
cislon In ordering, Inventory control, 
shelf spat'(! managemenl, sales analysis, 
and merchondls.lng. Brood srole usc of 
scanners I. sUII a lew years 01T but elec
tronic cash registers are going In very 
quickly. They not only speed up the 
checkout operation. hut kccp tmck at 
coupons, calculate taxes, improve cash 
control, and provide a maS! of deport· 
mental product mOVl'ment data. ThCSLe 
registers wlll ultimately be t1cd In with 
st'annlng devlt'Cs which I't!ad thc prod
uct code and with In·slot'(! mini com
pulen. Whcn thnt happens, Ihe store 
manager will have all the Information 
hc needs to make quick tnctkal de
cisions. For example, pr\t'e changes cnn 
be put through Instantly-without re
marking the merchandise. Anothcr In· 
teresUnfl usc Is to Irack the Imput of 
out·ol-stocks on aales of other Hems
such as privatc labels In the !!Dme prod
uct category. One big question about 
automation Is how It will affcct the 
Job 01 manufucturcrs' salC'Smen1 Inter
estingly, their own an,wer is vcry posl
live. They see u greater premium being 
placed on IdeO! and imagination, nnd 

(Continued on PD!:e 1-1) 
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they think teamwork with store per
sonnel will be Improved, Their role 
will be to provide InfonnaUon and lUI
gestlonl to moke the computer record 
larger .alet and thus call for bigger re
arden-perhaps automatically. It all 
thl. sounds Uke a brave new world
it ill And all the ayrtem. are go. 

Effecl 0' Compul.rlaUlon in 810n. 

falled to help, but actually caused 
pricee to 10 up. 

Food wholeJalel'1, we think are used 
here as a catch.all for the mysterious 
"middleman" often menUoned In the 
media. Few people ever meet him, but 
everybody dlsllkcs hJm. 

Retailers a,aln let very lit.tle blame. 
Last year that came lUI a rather un· 
expected but pleasant lurprise, and 
apparently nothln, happened In 1973 
to chanle the ooQJumer'1 mInd. 

Accordlng to Balnmell 
Md.,. Ideal More Important 
Initiative More Important 
More EDP Knowledge Needed 
Belter Salesmen/Store Teemwork 
Major Changes In Training 

1 Apart from poIntin, the finger at 
2 1I'0vemment consumers made some 
3 IItrong chanle! In their buylnl habltJ 
4 last year. These figures conllrm what 
5 n1any operator. have observed with re-

What WU1 Conaumln Do? 

Thia Js the bJ, queet.lon 101" every
body In the food lndustry. wm con
sumers remain reasonable and try to 
"make do" • .• or wUl the pl'HIUre of 
higher prices, product Ihortalel, and 
other at.resaM cause them to become 
frustrated and explode? That'. particu
larly gennane far the macaroni Indus
try-because prl.ee-demand elullcity Is 
really being tested right now. 

To ace how the wind is blowing, we 
uked the Home Testing Inatltute-o 
hlahly respected national reeea1'ch or
ganlzaUon-to give UI an up-la-minute 
reading of conaumer Ihoullht.a and ac
tiona. The findIngl you are about 10 
see reflect altitudes in lhe fim quarter 
of V· I

, year. 

Who'. Jo Btuae for RWng Fooc.t Prlc." 
First, h~re iI how they have shifted 

the blame for hllher prl~ linC'e the 
same IUrvey wu made exactly one 
year earlier. The government is now 
far out In front, having taken lOme of 
the heat off food manutacturen and 
labor unions. Thlilentlment 11 particu
larly strong amon, housewives In the 
East, those under 33, and in the 10wtWt 
Income IlrouP. 

Government 
Labor Unions 
Food 

% HOUMwt. ... "amlDg 
"0" LatY.., 
34% 16'" 
19 30 

Manufacturers 18 
Food 

29 

Wholesalers 13 
TransportaUon 5 
Fannersl 

Cattlemen 
Large Chains 
Super Market 

Operaton 

• 4 

2 

I~ 
4 

2 
3 

3 

100." 100." 

The conlUmers are saylna Vt!I}' plain
ly that the 10vemmer).l'1 polldel and 
pro,..m, 10 lhe put r.... no! only 

lpeel to meet buyln,. Housewives cut 
back on both quanUty and quality. It 
mJa:ht be pointed out, here, that the 
pet population wu not asked to make 
&lmllar .. crlftoel •. • IIt73 waa a !'eC'Ord 
year for the most expenllve lOurmet 
llo. and c.at food Items. A3 few their 
barpln hun', '.n" ahoppen IDem to be 
more inlen:wted In featured ~ala 
than In thUlin, to private lubel .. 

Whal ConsUtMnI An DoIng 

% Hou .. wt."l lIeporJiag 

VelT Lillie' 
Much Some "one 

Fewer Meat 
Purchuca 38." 39% 25." 

Cheaper 
Meat Cull 28 39 35 

M~AttenUon 
to "Speelala'l 67 31 12 

Swlteh to 
Pvt. Bnu><b 22 33 45 

There may be an Important merchan
dlsln, clue here becaUJe the enerrY 
erIJJa stronaly atTecled the way many 
people ehop. AI the heJ.ht of the '81 
ahortaa:e, between one-third CU'ld one· 
halt of the hOU8ewlvee aald they were ,oln, out leal often, buylnll' more per 
trip, and. llIina: Ju.t one ahoppinl cen· 
ter. They abo avoWed Saturday after
noon&. when ataUOntl were apt to be 
cloeed or out of ,as, and cut down on 
tripJ to drive-in eaUnll' plaee&. M their 
Ihoppin, becomel more Nncentrated, 
a IIlore'l 'ablllty -to aLVaot. rthem tar that 
one bl, otnp becomot even more criUcal 
. . . and that', where merchandlsln. 
will make tho dIfference. 

EIfKl of au Sbortage 

Buy More per Trip 
% Soporth>g 

47." 
U .. 8lnil. 8hoppln, Center 
AvoJd Saturday P .M. 

47 
38 

Ona TrIp per Week 37 
u. Drive-In Eatin, 34 

The net impaot of the fuel cria1I wall 

.. vel)' dramatic recluctlon in weekl¥ 
Irlps 10 \he tood flo ..... omounlin, 

to 25% fOC' the avem,e household. ""0-
thirds of aU famtUet come down ' no 
more than t.wo trips a week. ..\'fn 
though the problem has eaacd. they 
haven"t returned entirely to thl old 
schedule. This means, of COUf"l('. lhal 
tranaactlonl are now larller . . IU'Id 
that the effect of Ialnlnll or iosil1 l1 a 
cuatomer II corTelpondIngly g.-eu ler. 

Fe .. er Food Shopping Trip. 
3.04 trips per week In 19i3 
2.28 trips per week in 19701 

Still on ·the subject of energy and 
Ihortalel, lOme produt'la .receh·l'd • 
buying boost. We .. w a move toward 
lower-watta.e lI.ht bulbi •• , and. 

areater Interest in .o-called "hearty" 
focxb Uke hot cereals and 10Ups. SocI· 
ologlsts -and othert who like to ketp 
track of luch thlnl' may now want 10 
chart the relative pro,rreu of hNl1y 
foods and party food • • • • and perhaps 
read IOmr Ilanlftcance lnto the f'e1U11i. 

What CoaJumln An Doing 
% MIIdng or PlanniDt 
Incnued. Purchu •• 

Lower·watt Bulbi 46~ 
"Hearly" FoodJ 44 
Batte-riel 30 
FJuhll,hta 21 
Fireplace Logi 17 

It'l probably fair to aay that coo· 
mAmers have rarely been more Ullensy 
or uncertain In .the super market. They 
reed about on .... aln-off ... llaln Ihorlllgti 
• .. they eee prices chlmetna: nlrn06l 
weekly and they don't quite know whit 
to do about IL AI a result, their bl.)' lnl 
behavior has become much more \'01. · 
tile. We've 8f!en that they are J'(Sl 'y to 
change lon,oftlabllJhed eetJng and 
shoppina: pattem. almoat ovemJahi For 
smart men:handlsers, this is nn llnC 
leas than a llceJ\le ·to hunL Whetht you 
caU thU a bl"eGkdown In tradiL lnal 
loyalties or a breakthroulh In th' aer
ception of value-It b a mark lin' 
development of areat Importanc,' 

WbaJ'I Happening to MKuonl" 

Now let'. lee what b happenil,.! to 
the macaroni bUilneu In then h"cUe 
time •. 

Your doUar volume "'c.1lt up a wlIOP' 
pinl 26% for the year 1973-& ll'cord 
matched by very few product "ale-
1Ort.e.. and you're aU fllmUlar wilh the 
baslc reaJON. Taken by th~mselVL'5. the 
pins look wonderful-but' ln the con' 
text of indUitry cont\.IUOnl one Is 
tempted to comment: ")iu", t>ttter· 
sweet it I .... 

1973 . +25~ 
IaI 12 Wee'" +48 

Even more remarkable, t.".' the ~ 
12·week period of U173 rnaoaronI pfVU' 

(Continued on pa,e 10) 
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uct volume was f.I% higher UUUl In the 
lIame period a yoor earlier. That put you 
In first place-No. I amon, major eroc
ery product clnuos In per rent ot 
,rowth at year'1 end. But a lot of peo. 
pie were holding their breath, to see 
how tonnage would hold up under con
·t!nunusly rlsin, theU prlcce. On the 
fa" . ''able side: - there were rceearch 
I1ndlngs which lhowOO many P8lta 
dishes ,aIrun, in popUlarity, Accordlnl 
to the MRCA Menu Census, the Serv
In, frequency of spaghetti with aaute 
went up 13% in the flve-yee.r period 
ending last year-macaroni and cheeee 
Increased 35~-and PllSla atads 41~. 
On top of thll, hot dishes .uch u maca
roni with meat or chicken la10ed 31~ 
-and noodlel with meat, chicken, or 
tuna were served 61% more often. 

Gnalat Popularity 
SpagheW &r: Sauce 
Macaroni &: Chet'IIC 
Pasta Salads 

+13% 
+3S 
+41 

U'I clear that your product.-.lone 
or in combination-have enjoyed ateed
l1y expandln, uJll,e over the years
and ,this undoubtedly helped you with· 
l!.and ·the price cNnch when It hit. But 
lome clouda are be,lnninl to ,ather. 

Here are .ame ataUaUct as of only a 
month .'0. Lookln, at the entire yeer 
endln, In mld·May, we see that dollar 
.Iea are up 40~, while pounda,e 11 
0% above the previous level. It 8eema 
that the epJ)\N.1 of your ~\lcts Is 
stron, enough to counteract the price 
struln. However, when we look more 
elOllely, some dans of aoftne. healn to 
Ihow up. In the 12-week period ending 
In mld.May, with dollar aalea booming 
along 46% hI,her than a yeer alO, 
actual tonnalle moving out of the db
lrIbuUon .y.tem WI. off by 1 .8~ . And 
8.1 we zero In even more tJlhtty the 
.1Ippage is there to be seen, Ju.t. how 
you 10terpret theR I1guTei II 0. matter 
01 Individual Judlment but It 8ppean 
the atrin, moy be runnJn, out. We 
have reached a fork in the road, and 
perhaps the time has come to conalder 
(. ~ eat1ve new strategie. with both con
sumers and the trade. 

Wamlng Blpals 
May '1of 
Year 
Lua1. 12 Weeks 
Lut 4 Week. 

I 
+40'); 
+48 
+4~ 

Lbo. 
+6.0'); 
-l.B 
-'2.0 

Hl!!re, now, is an advance look at data 
we will publlsh in Progreealve Grocer 
ma,azlne soon. U'. our aecond annual 
report on prodl' rl movement in the bIg 
new .tores which are se1.Un, the pace 
today and MtabUahlng the pa~tem for 
the oPC""tj~. 9f wmQnVw, 

Macaroni Productl, 
'7. Bu.,., Siore P.rformanA 

Jtems of3 
UnIt Salce 1,071 
Dollar Sale. $395 
Dollar Margin .. 71 

Our comJ*.lte .lore does juJl. under 
$140,000 a week, It carries 43 Uenu of 
dry macaroni products-move. 1,011 
unlLl every week, for a Ales total of 
$39~ng a very respectable mar
gin of $71. 

ThHe are bl,eer' numbers than we 
lrew up wllh-but we will all have to 
,et U8Cd to workln, with them. And 
that'l another rea.un why new strate· 
giea are appropriate and welcome at 
thll time. 

When It comM to merchandisln" we 
think your opporl.unitlCl are very good 
. . . flrat of all becau~ your marg!na 
are well above the overoll 15.9% for 
the grocery department of our com
posite store operates. Your cat.egOl")' 
JlroduC'es more dollar profll. than all 
syrups. ground colTee, baby foodl • .. 
c.'8ke mlxee, or pourable .. lad drealn'l 
• , • and marl! than any two c:anneci 
frulll combined. AnothCT plul is the 
aroot variety ot related iteml which 
can be tied·in with macaroni products. 
Somt! 01 your trad" advet'llsln, ho.I 
pointed out that every dollar of pasta 
aales trhUlers the purchue of .even 
dollars worth of related ltems-and 
that'. a very powmul me_,e. It 
makea more .ense than ever In a Ume 
of fewer .hopplnr trips . , , because 
retailers know they hBveto "impulse" 
the customer III much III JX*lble. 

And then, of courw, everybody Is 
trylna to Itretch the lood bud,et
which me&n.l much areater interest In 
mce" and dlahes that can be prepared 
at reJaUvely low 00It. You have a greal 
Jtory to tell here, In lenni of redpes, 
servin, 8U,gestJons, and menu plan. 
rung. ConsumeJ'1 are looking tor this 
klnd of heip--end we think you win 
flnd retallers much more willing to UM! 

merchandlslna: sugptiona aDd mate· 
ria1J which promote et'OnomJcal, yet 
laity and nutritiou.a mea1 .. 

Merchuldldag Rnlnl 

We aee atron, alens of a revival In 
mercliandblna: interest in the super 
market. Toeether with the ootWUmer 
trend.t which are runnlna In your favor 
-4uch as bud,et·mlndedneu, willlna
MIl to experiment-Gnd Improved 
understanding of food value.-it addJ 
up to an unuauaUy att.nu.-Uve oppor
tunity to eet more prominence at the 
point of .1e. 

Juat t.o underl10e the cont.1nulng Im
portance of atronl merchand1a1n, pro
erama, on .1,helr moet recent trip t.o the 
~, more Uwm teV'el'l 0\1\ of teon Ihop· 

pen boueht something U~y h In'l 
planned to buy , .. and a third of lent 
bou,ht an Item .they had never hi .Ilhl 
before. On lop of that, ·the mn: fil)' 
redeemed onl!! or more coupons. TI .. sls 
a bl, increale over the prevIous y' .Ir
and probably reneets bar,ain·mil .. lcd. 
ness, as well 81 the vdder avaliabill' Y Df 
coupons In 1I0re advertialn,. 

The Importance of Mnchandblng 

Made Impulse PurchllSe(s) 71 0;; 
Boolht Item(.) First Time 3Z 
Uled Coupons 59 

Well, if aU this I. true, how come 
tht-re isn't a l1eld day for polnt-or·sale 
material.? 

Heft Is one answer: Seventy per ('tnl 
or the alesmen c:alIin, on aupcr' mu· 
ket. .. y they are up against. moderate 
or Jevere IhnitaUons on the work they 
oon perform. Sometimes It'. due tD 
Itrict chain poUrle • . . . and other limN 
to restrictions laid down by clerks' 
unlona. In either cue, It cull da, .. n 
placement of display material •. Anothtr 
problem Is that aalesmen are preUy 
bearish about ,etUn, much stuR up In 
chain auper markell. They a,ree there 
11 broad 10terell at Independent ItOres 
.. . but when It comes to chains. they 
ace Uute hope. Their viewpoint could 
h.ordly be clearer. But that'l nol the 
way mana,en ICe It. 

AlWucle Toward MerchandWng 
ad Dbp1., N .. .,..al. 
AccordlD, 10 Baleaawn 

Chalna 'ndIP· 
Generally Int.ereated 

and Receptive 13% I I ~ 
Ge.nero1ly DlsinteTelled 17 I 
Opposed Due to 

Store Policy 41 
Se1ecUve Depending 

on UlCfulnetl 29 

What Owun aDd M.".,.n S~ 
About Netcbandlalng aDd 

Dbpla, Materlala 
Chains Ir lIP, 

Very In~, More _ <;C. 
Should be OWered 23% 

V .... Intereoted. 
Enou,h is Offered 13 ,.\ 

Moderately lnt.erHted 41 4U 

0...-1 Due 10 Policy 19 
Not JntereJted 4 

Their meaage about mecchand isln. 
and display rnetert.l ie, "Keep 'em 
comlnl." And except for .the lSc;;, who 
reject ~vuryth1ng becl.u.e of companY 
polk y , chlin lion! manaprs are just 
r,luut oa ;nterelted as .the Independeata 
an . Clf'lajnly .!My are tar more rt«P" 
UV\.' 0 :010 most aalelmen seem to reolJ:r:e· 
Apparently the men who meet the cUJ
\Omen are very much aware . of the 
power of load point-of.purchue tilI-

pin Unfortunately, there Is one major 
pl'1 cm and here It I!:, spelled out loud 
an" d ear. 

U .. fuln ... of Mat.rial. 
AC1:ordlng 10 Store Own.n 

and Manag.,.. 
Chalnl Ind~p. 

Mo~ 1 Materials 
Arc Useful 10% 12% 

Mt sl Materials 
Arc Not UlCful 31 41 

U.cfulneas of Materials 53 41 

Great quanUUee of material produced 
by mllnufacturen today aimply Isn't 
ron~idered uteful by ownC'l'1l nnd man
IIgel'll. Much has been written about the 
"wuste" In polnt-of-sale pieces, and 
Ihl'5e I1nd1og. may Ihow the cause
• 101 of the stuIT Just Isn't conceived, 
dulgned, and produced In 0 way ac· 
teplable t.o the ret.a1ler. So the biggest 
renon for lark of usale Iin't dl.lnterest 
-but rather . • horteomlngs In the mate· 
rill eurrentiy avo1lable. 

And this Is what they want •.. 
dump bins, plck·and·chooee kits, sea
lORal banners, base wrap • . , take 
your choice. It looks like the door i. 
wide open lor anyone who hIlS the 
nlht kind of material. Don't let any
bcdy tell you there aren't plenty of 
opportunities for merchandl.ln, sup· 
port. And Imart companies arc cashing 
In lin them. 

TflNl 01 Mat.rlals Want.d 
Ind • .,.nd.nt Chain 

Manav.n Mlneg.n 
Du n,p Bins 83% 72% 
Slo:'c Kits (theme 

b nners, J*.t.en, 
r. liS, etc.) 80 59 

"',. ,nal Theme 
I liners 68 57 

Sh, SllInl 48 21 
Co Jmer PromoUon 

·Ins (contests, 
• ' poIU) 47 43 

eo Wrop 47 63 
p" ·onstruct.ed 

\ ,ita 44 41 
p ... : Type Unlu 42 34 

}. ' nfl, for one, know. how to do It. 
Hl·. ~ are lhe dump bins everyb-xly Is 
retd y to use ... plus a canopy to dress 
up ' he display. Aud notice the tie-In 
wil h cracken • •• one or the retaUC'f'I' 
f" 'urile related ILems. 

Seasonal materialJ are alway. wel
come • , • at the ri,ht ICOlOn. There's 
nOlhina utoundlnlliy crootlve here ... 
Just a pnc:tlcal piece and it lets used. 

It is probably fair to l8y that the 
food industry hu fVf!ly operated In a 
period. of 10 many chanlln, methods 
IIId conditions. The eventll of the poat 
,.ear--=.many or them unprecedented, 

nnd even unthinkuble, shook the in
dustry to its roots. But now a new and 
seemingly slronger system is emerging 
-bringing with It severol good reasons 
for optimism-and some excellent op
portunlUes for Innovation. 

R.uons fot Optimism 

Better Consumer UndL'l1Itandlng 
More Reallstic Margins 

Galna In Effidency 

We can be optimistic becuuse people 
know a lot more than they used to 
about how and why prices go up-and 
they're beglnnln, t.o undenland that It 
lsn't the food retuller's fnult. Becau.sc 
of this, super markets have been able 
to get nway from the absolutely ruin
ous price warlure of recent Umes, and 
begin to recslabll.sh more realistic mar
gin •. Many industry problems were the 
rclUlt 01 pronUoss volume, and what's 
happening now Is healthy-not just for 
super markets, but for everyone doing 
bu.lness with them. In addltJon, under 
crish conditions, many companies hove 
been able to flnd economies by tighten
Ing up their operations nnd ellmlnnUng 
unproductive practices. ThCfie benefits 
wUl conUnue. 

As lor IMovoUon, perhaps the mOISt 
promlsin, opporlunltiClil are In closer 
reto1ler.manufaclurer cooperotion. New 
concepts and approaches con be de
veloped In Joint planning, logistics, use 
of promoUonal allownnce., Introduc· 
tlon of new It.ems, and development of 
sales forces. 

Progress enn be made In matching the 
super market and H. merchandise to 
the particular needs, wants, and Inter· 
em of the local neighborhood. 

There II plenty of room lor fresh 
thinking on the lubject of pric10g . •• 
on a category, department, and t.otal 
Itore bllSls ... and during promotional 
periods. 

The advent 01 the universal product 
code and the automated front end opens 
a whole l1Inge of opportunlUes for C'f'e'(I.. 

tlve analysis lind applltaUon of the 
salel dam which will become lIvnllable. 

Reiniler.Manufacturer Relations 
The Many Consumer M(U'kelS 

The Art of Retail Prldng 
Merchandising Sales Data 

Shopper Interest, Satldaction 

And cert.a1nly much cnn be done to 
cap!taUze on the conlumer'. greater 
awareness of nutriUon and food valuel. 
There was a time when the comer 
grocer Willi the neighborhood food ex
pert . . . and there is no rcuon why 
that role con't be played a,o1n by the 
. uper mluket operator .. • on a grander 
and more profesalon.al scale. 

With all the troubles the food Indul
try has experienced, It'. OOIy to forget 

that it II the country's most \'ltal nnd 
powerrul bU5Inell.~ . It dOli htl \'e 1111 the 
tools and talents nt'Cded to meet the 
present chDlleng~s. And It will find 
woys to impro\'e Its service to the 
American people. 

The old eras nte phuslng out-but II 

more InnovnUve, more preclllC and more 
sophlsticuted merchandising ~rll Is be· 
ginning. 

Fowor Doal, 
More than hull the manufacturers 

polled by Supermarket Newl at II sup
pller.dlstrlbutor briel1ng at the Na
tionul Association 01 Wholclole Grocers 
convention luld their I1rms would offer 
fewer trade deals and promotions this 
year. A solid minority . ald their com· 
panles would offer about the sume num· 
bel' of deals, while a rew claimed more 
are scheduled. 

Cents·off deuls will be determined 
by retailers and consumers, not by 
manufacturcrs, stated panelist Ed Thor· 
ton, Colgate· Palmolive, New York. 
Thcre seems to be somewhat of a trend 
back to cents-olT, he stated. 

Almost all wholesalers In the audio 
ence uctept cenla·off but apparently the 
device Is not fovoled by distributors. 

In •• d Coupon. 

tn.ad couponl have repiliced cents
ofT labels to u large extcnt, according to 
Leo E. Shepherd, director of corporate 
salel lor General Foods. He pointed out 
that many stores cannot tuke udvantage 
of ad.coupon ofTers since they do not 
udvcrtlse. 

Wholesalers would like to extend the 
cl osln, dales lor dealA and they wunt 
noor·stock protection when they come 
In latc, leveral speakera stated. 

David A. Lighthall of Rallton-Purlnn 
laid his company designs deals and 
promotlonl ensy to contonn to, and thus 
make Jl easy to buy lrom the company. 
He said promotions have been slmpll
l1ed, mentioning an ofT-Invoice stock
Ing allowance with no perlormnnce reo 
qulred and ofT-Invoice letter of Intent 
or bill-bock. Ralston'. promollonal ac· 
tivlty lor the balance of the yenr should 
be on the sume level as a yeor ngo. 

Ragu' Plug, Economy 
"How Lo lerve your family a good and 

hearty hot meal without using up your 
whole budget" Is the measnge In a 11.111-
color, full ·page ad for Ragu' Old World 
Style Spaghetti Suuce, appeurlnc In 
September Family Circle lind Woman's 
Day. The ad promote! the baslc-nnd 
economlcal-pastu and lauce meal. 
Readers are Invited to write Rngu 
Foods, Inc. for a free recipe booklet. 
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MACARONI PRODUCTS - retailers report higher volume, more 
shelf space for bulk pasta, less for convenience dinners 

CI,ain Stort' ARt' Suits Mum",l, Jul" 1974 

I T was the year when shappen dis
covered, rediscovered or expanded 

their usc of pasta. And during 1973 
some consumers 01'0 found that they 
oould cook a macaronl·based meal more 
economically-if not quite as convenJ
ently-than they could by \Ulng a con
cenJence dIMer or add-meut product. 

The latler aUJ comprise important 
cotelory aelmenu. but there hu been 
a considerable shakeout in the number 
of cruppllen producing them,and In the 
number of convenJence-type items cor· 
ried on lupennarket .helves. 

An omclaJ of the National Macaroni 
Manularluren Aaan. offers thl. ex· 
planation lor the cooling of! of add
meat Cnlh and poultry) items: '"They 
were hot tor three years, so they were 
bound to level of! anyway. But in ' 73, 
when the meat boycott helped the en
tire pGSta category as consumers looked 
for alternate protein IOUfCC'S, these 
items belan to decline because they use 
mee.t-the 'then symbol of InRatlon." 

Dbm.n Offer Con .. Dlence 

He adds, "For a few l uppllera, they 
wUi continue to be a factor, because 
convenience wiD always be important 
to many consumen. or course, mnny of 
our luppllen stress In their ads thol 
Ju.t .bout any fonn of pasta is con· 
venientiy prepared." 

A auperma.rket execuUve whose com
pany previously eanied numel'ous add
meat brands, note., "We found that 0.11 
we needed wu one or two, and a pri
vate label." He adell, "Some of these 
Heinl we couldn"l gel now it we wanted 
them, oa they qult'kly l>«ame c:asualUea 
in an over-populated catea:ory-t.ruly 
c1asalc C8Ie! of ,..,,-too-ism." 

A macaronJ rna .. .. r who aJreody hns 
o wlde-ronl!na: proc:i:uct list, tells why 
he re.l.ted <the temptation to enter the 
add-meot derby: ''The packet of BeG· 

IOnlni: Inside the package I. the maln 
thlnl d1trerentlaUnIL this kind of prod. 
uct from ,the one the ahopper can make 
from scrntch. Some of thele additives 
are very 1l00d Indeed, but we figure that 
It could be dJmcult t.o mtlsfy 0 masl 
market with • predclennlned Ravor
l'Specla1ly in an era when creaUve cook
Ina: 11 as important a factor a. convenl
ence-especlaUy with younler people. 
The 'In' thine leemJ ,to be for them to 
experiment with their own te8loning 
and AUct!ll." 

801' Pt1Iduda 

In the face of resistance to meet lut 
YNr, the pula cateeory also made room 

for Ct1mpletc meat-substitute ltenu com· 
blnln, wheat and lOY derivaUves. plull 
at Icul one produced by a pula maker 
Ihni was not pasta at all. An entirely 
lOy product, it ended up in some maca
roni departments, althoush lOme chains 
are carrying It In their meat depart
ments. 

One producer of a IhicUy soy deriva
Uve Item, Creomette Co., MlnneapoUI, 
expln1ns that Ita Proteln-et.lca hal ap
peared In both department. "because 
nobody knew where to put It." A mar
keting execuUve notes, "U', an ex
truded product, but It', not posta; how
ever, it.. IlS9OClaUon wtth our name alao 
8crounts for the cUvblon 01 opinion over 
where It helon, •. " 

He describes It as " 8 complete meat 
analogUe, with no cholesterol and no 
animal fat ," and say. it I. now avaU
able In most 01 the country (except 
Eastern markets luch as New York 
where Creamette 11 not repreeent.ed). 
He view. t he product" future 81 tied 
to how well cOlllumen can be educated 
to It. bencftu. How I. It performing so 
for? : "Some day. I wnnt to chuck It 
out the window, and some daYI I'm 
happy as hell with it." 

Bupnonl 

A eimllarly mixed review WII offered 
by D maker of an at1ual pasta product 
combining wheat end lOy derivatives. 
An execuUve of Prince Macaroni Mfa:. 
Co., Lowell, Mass., 1'epora that Supe. 
TOni (a product Includln, wheat genn, 
wheat ,Iuten and 80)') "does well where 
we can explain eyeban to eyeball the 
lremendou. uvina:. and 800d protein 
Involved; it can aerve 8JI a complete Rsh, 
meat or poultry wbsUtute." 

Retail volume for the enUre .oy pro. 
teln product is d1mcult to estimate al 
much of It J.ln the teA .tage. But there 
are hl8h hopes for It, with .ome lovern
rrnmt and academic IOUrcee predicting 
lOy Item! wID comprise at loost 10% of 
lupennarket meat volume by 1985. As 
for aoy product. fo:md near the dry 
pa.ckoled dinner SCcU~l, the onea do!nl 
bost are those ·the wppUct' haa ".tayed 
with, and conUnued proml>Hna: to the 
oonaumer," D chain buyer no\\:!, 

So far, ,the Iironlcst promoter to con· 
lumen of a packa,ed meat eT-lender 
has been Central Soya, .uppU-::r of MrI. 
Filbert'. Plua-Meat. A Nabiaco rpokea· 
man aald the company alto has plaN 
for a retaJI packa,ed extender. But 
much of the produot nnd promotional 
thru.st to date hal been toward meat 
department., encouraetna: them t.o m1x 

a lOy product In with a portion or ' 11!Ir 
chopped meat production. 

Pula I. a Bargain 

Meanwhile, the entire industry 5 L'~ml 
to have done a lood. Job in convll1d ng 
consumen that, deaplte recent 11I 1t"e 
rises, pasta is .. ill a oorgaln, as wl! 1I aJ 

an important adjunct to the t't'Cllt!"e 
cooklng-cllJua] home entertainment 
trend. Thls trend has .een the burg(!()n. 
ina: of wider Item. for the popular prac
Uce of .. umng-includlna manicotti, 
lasagne, canelone and larle .hells, I! \"en 

old-fashloned dumpllnl noodles. 

U.S. pasta consumpUon rapidly went 
from 71h to 9 Ibs. per capita (In 1913), 
and the 1974 rate through the Lenten 
aeason was 11 Ibs. Alter this time, the 
tradlUonal movement .lowdown occurs. 
at leut unUI Nmmer when posta's use 
in .a1ad.s and other quickly prepared 
meals helps pick il up apin. 

Outlook Hopeful 

Will the industry be able to continue 
meeting the heavily Incrooslnl demllnd? 
The outlook is hopeful, os a record 
wheat crop ls In light, and pnt'Cs have 
declined from the record per bushel 
costa of la. t year. 

The mat'aroni trade DllodaUon urn
daJ notes: "AI for a. the Npply of 
durum wheat IOCJ, we think ,. c'rr 
a:ol", to aqueak through. When lhe 
price went from ,2.90 to as high ,' , $9 
a bwhel lut year, we were quite ocr
t urbed, espedally 8JI export at't 'It)' 
made ua think we'd be left wlthwt (Ie' 
quale supply." 

He add.: "But at ,9, salel! lot' un m· 
milted detJUnaUona were .cared la. 
There won't be 8 new crop unUi A l l n t 
or September, but riaht now It I, ,ks 
like we'll ace a 20r;;. 1ncrell3c In l UI I),. 
Even at the lower prieea-end Ihl \'e 

been down to 'ti-SS per bushel, ad 
more recently at $S-$7 In D hlahly \ 111-
tile markot-exporta are .tJU no III 
great as they were expected to be. ,nd 
this has been good for our doml ,tie 
suppllen." 

Desplte lhe lnsLablUty of the wl l.:111 

market, the induaLry had • lood I'ro
duct.lon year in 1973 with durum mill 
grind up 12% over the previoUJ yrllr, 
and the ,tonnale increase e.tUmate<i In 
the 15%·20~ ranle. 

Retailers uniformly report hlght'f 
pula volume for Jut year over 1911, 
and Increuet In either 0\ .. 11 .pace 
allocation for the cat.ecorY, (II' in .U.n
menl to elve more room for bulk ItCfI\J 
at the expense of c:onven1ence dinners. 

the reasons C.F. . . . A .. the 
western 

I 
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Packaging 

In packaging, the t rend continued to 
gl"ellter product vlAlblllty through In· 
creaacd use of ncxl~le packalina: fllm. 
But t'Ilrtons continued ·to have their 
proponents, Including major pasta 
makers Uke C. F. Mueller Co., Jeney 
City. N.J. (the suppUer with the largest 
national .hare of market in this highly 
regionalized industry. It I, esUmated 
that 1a8t year 1l look seven puta pro
ducers to capture &11;{, of the national 
markt:t). 

Some, who prefer flexible packagln,. 
arc attempUng to obtaJn the beat of 
both worlds through designs that com
bine Ii hlah deeree of product vbiblUty 
with maximum brand IdenUftcaUon. 
Skinner Macaroni Co., Omaha, Neb .• 
recently Joined the two requlrementa 
in a completely redesigned packaging 
ronnat for Ita line of 64 pr:'ductl. 

Merchandblng 

tn the merchandiJlng area, suppllen 
like to point out what out.t.andlna: tie
In opportunlUea the category provides. 
They point to teJearch showin, that 
eaeh dollar spent on puta trillers the 
sale or $7.22 In It.enu wed with It in
cludlnl dairy, meat, nih, poultry, vele
tablel, herbs and apices. aaueel and 
eondlment., pickles and olives. 

Mueller recenUy proved the tle·ln 
poIIIdbiUtles with what it termed ''the 
world'i larlest dlaplay or IP8lhetU 
produtlb and anuccI," at a K mart tn 
Hollywood, Fla. There, an enUre dis
play of 800 CIlJQS (containtna 14,SOO 
paekarrl of Mueller'. thin and reeular 
IPIlhetU, vennlcelU and the compony', 
new llnaulne) plus 800 cues of Louie'. 
Sauces contalnina 9,600 pint jara, IKlld 
out In four weeki. according to Hermon 
Jenklnl, Ilore manaler. 

Pasta'. Jon.-tenn outlook at retail 
would If'ern La be excellent. As one 
chaln rrocery merthandJscr pull it. 
"Macnronl wut alway. have a market, 
but it does espcdally well In difficult 
economic Urnes, and it looks like a hlgh 
rote of InflaUon wut be with UI lor 
quite a while." 

He addJ the provllO: "If meat prices 
continue to decline, you will tee less 
rnpld growth of pasta (and rice) than 
we 'IW in the post-Lenten Iee' on." 

Another Industry executive states 
that a major reason for pasla.'. develop
ment In recent yean, Is that It has been 
Illntna acceptance In every section of 
the naUon. "Heavleat conlumpUon is 
sUIi In ·the East." he points out, "where 
you havc more popUlation and Italian 
innuence. but the truly ethnic market is 
very ,man now." 

Hc notes further. "Althoulh mOGt 
Ilalian·Amencan. have been ::.Mimi-
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luted Into U.S. aocioty. the elhnlc con
nolaUon of a people with a great cook
Inl tradition Is sUit U3Cfui, namely: U 
Itallana eat this, It must be a:ood." 

Japan." Spaghetti Vendor 
Kawasaki Steel Corp. Sli)! ' In Tokyo 

that it will Introduce In October an 
automat.lc vendlna machine that can 
cook up and serve a Bteamlna: dish of 
spaihettl and meat sauce In 27 sec
onds. A packet of spaiheUI moves from 
retriicration compartment into cooker, 
whcn! It', boil~ In water. At the same 
time, a portion of mcat sauce Is hcated. 
Spalhetti and meat sauce nrc then 
combined and pushed out the door to 
customer. 

Unit Mo"menil The following chon 
shows each mat'8ron1/pasta products 
catelory's share of total unit move
ment measured In ca.see per store per 
week In standard cue quantJUee of 24 
units each. Thla data Is based on • ran
dom limple of IUpennarkeIJI that were 
able to furn1Jh detailed item Inronna
tlon. 

Category 
Macaroni 

Elbow 
Other 

SpaghetU 
Relulllr 
Other 

Noodles 
Flat 
Other 

Macaroni 
Dinnen 

With Chce3C 
Other 

Noodle 
Dinners 

With Ment 
Other 

SpolhetU 
Dinners 

With Meat 
Other 

Add· lo
DiM'" 
Pizza Mhc 

Shu. of 
Unit My. 

26.2% 
10.2 
10.0 
24.4 
15.6 
B.B 

16.0 
J4.4 
1.0 

15.8 
1U 
1.7 

1.3 
0.6 
0.' 

1.6 
0 .• 
1.1 

11.3 
2.0 

All Other Pasta 
Product. 1.4 

100.0% 

Eslim~ d 
ea...,V .k 

10.f 
3.' 
0.1 
9.3 
0.0 
3.3 
0.1 
5.1i 
D.li 

0.0 
5.< 
0.6 

0.' 
0.3 
0.2 

0.6 
0.2 
0.4 

4.3 
0.6 

0.' 

38.1 

MACARONl/PA8TA PRODUCTS1 1173 P.rfonaanw .1 MUUoa. Bupermarktb 
ASSORT· GROSS 

MEIfT MARGIN BALES PRom 
II.JIlS/ A.,. " .. Do"" ,. 01 »-,_. Oro. .rolU .,udl a~u 

Dop. VO'IUa, a_ ...... ., .. ,.. ".,aln ..... jMlWoae, .~ .. '''IWoN, WanboWl. I~ 01 1\,1,m 
MacaronJ 23.3 $121.8 22.4 $ 22.8 30 IB.7 

Elbow 9.0 47.2 8.' B.4 8 11.8 
All Other 14.3 74.6 14.1 14.4 22 19.3 

Spa.ahet.U 22.4 116.7 20.8 21.2 1B 18.1 
Re,(UIDr 14.3 74.5 12.9 13.2 11 17.'1 
All Other B.1 42.2 7.9 B.O 7 19.n 

Noodle. 1B.2 84.6 17.0 17.3 23 20.5 
FI.1 14.6 76.1 15.3 15.6 19 20.f, 
AU Other 1.8 B.4 1.7 1.7 4 20.:-

Macaroni Dinners 11.0 67.2 9.4 9.6 B 10.1 
With Cheese 9.4 48.6 7.6 7.B 3 16.' 
All Other 1.6 B.B 1.8 1.8 3 20.1 

Noodle Dlnnenl 
Mixes 3.1 16.1 3.' 3.' 6 21 :. 

Wlth Meat 1.2 6.' I.' 1.3 2 20.1 
AU Other 1.0 0.0 2.2 2.2 • 22.: 

S'Wthet.U Dinners 1.6 0.6 I., 1.6 • IB.I, 
Ih Meat 0.6 4.4 0.' 0.6 2 IB.I 

AU Other 1.0 ' .2 1.0 1.0 2 19.b 
Add-to DioneI'! 18.· 96.2 21.4 21.8 22 22 .• 
PI:ua Mix 3.' 18.4 ••• 3.' 3 18.!i 
All Other Pula 
Product. 0.3 I.' 0.3 0.3 7 20.11 

TOTAL 100.0 $522.1 
% of total store volume ... 0.72% 

100,Q $101.8 119 19.!l 

SAUCES, 
U .5 S":t,hetU Sauce 25.4 1121.7 2U • 18.9 27 

eeUees 16.1 72.2 12.2 10.8 16 IS.n 
With Meat D.' 45.0 6 .• 7.1 0 15.B 
With Clams 0.' ... 1.1 1.0 2 21 .2 

D<YS~"U 
Sauce I 
Seumlna: 2.0 0.' 3.0 2.7 3 28.5 

CANIfED MEAT AND BPECIAL TV FOODS. 
IB.4 ItaUan Dlshea 22.1 1217.3 24.1 • 40.0 22 

SpqhetU w/ meat 1.0 69.S 8.\ 13.5 7 19.4 
U::"helti other 4.1 45.9 ... 7.5 , 16.4 

acaron! /meet 2.2 21.1 2.' '.0 3 18.7 
Macaroni other 0.8 7.' 0.0 1.4 1 18.9 

All other 
11aIlon M 72.7 8.2 

tIICROWAVE/1000.4000:}J~ 
with /0"".' op.,ating costS ... 
Microwave drying and controlted cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In tho ume unit, can do this for you: 
• dries ten times 'uter • t8kel one-fifth to one-tenth the apace I Improves 
prodUct quality. reduces dryer maintenance to Baliitie 81 one hour per 
'Neek 8 lowe,. capltallnveatmenl I lowers power cOltlln moat areal 
a generally Cln be Installed without shutting down the linea 

'Nhan standard r.rellmlnary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
drying 'II In comple e unit shown above) It eliminates the need for equlllbra
Uon pertoctaand reduces time and apace needs of preliminary drying as 
muthII eo%. 

Controllad cooling (third stage) determine. product mollture content 
and appearance. 
Proven In 1.ldlng pI.rl pl.nt • • Call or write today. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo.torla Way, San R.mon, CA 1H583 

"'5/837-9106 
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the Pure. Golden Color 01 Quality 
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KlIIg Midas Semol!!ljl .1nd Ourum FI(lu/ 
WhC/ c Qualltv Past,l PlOducls Beqll1 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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Hard Tim .. Mlan Good Tim •• For Pa.'" Praduch 

M ACARONI products seem to have 
everything. They're symbolic of 

an amaung number or the mojor trends 
ofJectJng the luper mnrket'a Uvellhood. 
Condder: 

InnaUonl Shoppers always tum to 
puta during hord timet, and family 
tood budget! prove that such times ore 
ot hand. SAMI figures (or 1973 indicate 
a 25% jump in dollar volume for pasta 
lalt yelU', and an even more remarkable 
46% rUe during the last 12 weeka or 
the year. Inflated muterlals prices 
shared much uf the blnme. and there 
have been eeveral recent round. of te
taU price hikes. 

Item. Is also growing 8.! 8 merchandlJ. 
Ing hoblt, further expanding the oppor. 
tunltles. 

DI ••• coDlclolltn.... The cat-pasta. 
and·,et-fat tear aeems to be passing 
from the scene with better-educated 
COIlJumers. ManufacturetJ have helped 
meuW'8bly by pres entin, their prod. 
ucts' cue forcefully with a twin theme: 
good nutritJon via a cheap source of 
protein, and controlled calories thank. 
to recipes that ahow how. 

The COMumer hen~lf I. pet'hapa the 
most important factor or nil In the new 
Image of macaroni products. ThJlI is 
evident when you compare actual foods 
uNge n. measured by the Market Re. 

TABLE A Unit. 
lI.ms % 10 

aearch Corp. of America'. Menu Cen s. 
Contrasting resulta of the latest (lL J, 
73) Census with the one made "ve yt " 
earlier (1967/ 68), the combined Ir, Id 
toward economy and more foreign h;)Q 
dlshcs comes through elearly. Wi lle 
total meat consumption droppro alight
ly, hot dishes contDlnlng meDt and plI.' leI 
jumped 41 mueh as 67 %. Foreign hot 
dllhu ... a catcgol}' rose an Impressh'e 
59% In five yeaMl, while hot Itallnn 
dlahe. made the biggest ll'Op 01 aU_ 
leaping by 105 ';t.. And mcnl\U'Cd again. 
all vegetable ulada, paata salads en. 
joyed by far the ,reo.test growth. 

See data on items carried, dollar aalel 
and margin In Table A. 

DoDar BaI.s Margin 
%10 • Short.,"" Durum wheel, puta', 

prime raw material, has fluctuated wild. 
ly In price over the past YHr. Wheat is. 
of CO!.l.r'We, one of ,the most famous ahort. 
ate-hit commodities. Sample result: 
durum Jumped from $2.90 0 bushel 
early last June to $0 by m1d·July, sett. 
Un. down eventually to around $5. 

DRY 
Carrled W .. Id, Tolal WHirl, Tolal WHirl, 

% 10 % 
Total MUVIA 

Consuml.. demand .hifl.. Partly to 
eoonomlze and partly to expand her 
re~CIIi.re. the U.S. houaewile hal in 
recent yean been turning to pasta prod. 
ucts as alJ·aeuons foods. This must ~ 
a wlnntnl combination. since desptte 
price incrooset demand hal held at ex. 
cellent leveu. Trade 8OUn:e8 also be. 
lleve pula has been a bll beneractor 
of the you-edd4he-meat prepared dln
nen approach. :Many consumeMl, thete 
IOW'ceI report, have .witched from the 
more coatly preparod dinner mlxes to 
pWn macaroni products, addlna meat 
and their own seuonlna;., thereby NV' 
in, the dlIrerence. Reports one industzy 
expert: "We haven't had a better yeer 
slnce meet roUonlng durin, World War 
n." 

Pro6l potmtlnl. WIth grocen acru. 
t.InWn, the products 'they aell as never 
before in aUempts to weed out unpro
ducUve ones, p8.'Ita Is pJnlna: new Ita. 
lure with ,the tnide-. One reason iJ con. 
IhtenUy above-overa,e margin Jevels 
while ,the cat.egol}' continues to grow. 
Progressive Grocer's composite .uper 
store, for exo! ;r,p'e, earned rumCl&t 25';t. 
more m.arain :iollars from paata in j\.l8t 
the past year. Another reason: the pl. 
axy ot related-Item opportunities paata 
products represent. A study done more 
than a year alO ,hows that every dollar 
is pasta sales generate. another $7 of 
tie-In purchases. Bl'Jlest .uch oppor. 
tunity cateeoriea: daJl}' producU 
(cheea!), canned. meat, tlsh, canned 
pouilly, Yecotabl~ herb. ond spica, 
_UC'C8 and oondimenta, plcklea and 
ollve.. MulUple placement ot puta 
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MACARONI 
PRODS. 43.3 IM2.1 
Macaroni IB.3 53it.3 
Noodles 12.2 186.1 
Spa,heW IU 346.7 

H.lplng Stir Up 
N •• Ad •• ntu ... 
In Hom. Cooking 

(0.4) 
60.3 
17." 
32.3 

AMERICANS are rediscovering the 
art of home cooJdna:. Sales of cook. 

book. are boomin,. Gourmet cookware 
Is selUng In unprecedented numhcrs. 
Fonnal cJaues de&.lgned to upgrade 
home l'OO)dil, ,)dll. are .pringing up 
aU over Ute U.S. 

Hand. ln·hand with this trend towanb 
dlllInc-tlve tood preparation, .let of 
conclimenta-grav1es. meat eauret, bar-
becue eauce&, aeuonln,a, flavorings, ex. 
lnIcta and splcc5-have jwn~ mark. 
edly o~r the past year. With the cost 
or an evenlna out .. t a restaurant be
comin& prohlbltlve lor many famllles, 
housewives appeer to be more wOUn, 
to tpend a Uttle more per dJ,h for an 
unUlual ,taJte or gamlah, particularly 
for home cnteria1nment. 

I1aUan aauCH Zoom 

The overAll condiment/sauce cate
gol}' tnc:roos:!d in dollar volume 7.8% 
durin, 1973, ba..sed upon SAM! fiiures 
of warehouse withdrawala, reach!na 
$734 milUon. By tar the outatandlnat 
pcriormer In the cateeory-ltaUan tood 
IIlUCC skyrocketed 22.1% In doUar vol. 
ume. Since thb item recorded only a 
small price-per-pound inereue durina; 
the year, III dollar volume take. on 
lreater alln1ftc.'llnCf!. Only catsup IDles 
($200 mWlon, up 11.3%) ranked hl,her 
than the $127 m1llJon run, up in Italian 
tood eauce. 

Other beU rlna'ers In .the condiment! 
NUCCI group 1ncJude tartar sauce (up 

395.20 (0.3) 71.14 (0.2) 18.0 
166.97 42.3 29.95 42.1 17.9 
78.27 19.8 14.37 20.2 18.4 

149.96 37.9 26,82 37.7 17.9 

15.4~ in dollar volume), v1nealr end 
cook.1na wIne (11.4~), mllCCUaneow 
sauces (9.7~) and meat sauce (9.11%). 

An MRCA Menu Cen.u. mea.tare
ment of food eervlnp beanr out SAMI 
ItatJstJca of InCl'eDl'tng purc:ha.eca: In the 
condlment/aaucc co.te,OI}'. A compari. 
son of an avarage two-week period In 
1972/73 with a almUar tntervnlin 1967/ 
68 Indicates the atron, contende": 
flwcet/eour sauce (up 27~), tIOY 1D1ICfi: 

(24~), marinade./basUnp (23"'), atc:llr 
saucc (20%) and barbecue muCIC (17 ' ; ). 

The aplccs and ICUOnin,. l ro' Po 
which alllO exhJblted only • .mall :1 -

creue 'n price per pDWld durinl U 3, 
more than kept pace with condlmer 11 
sauces. Dollar volume Jumped nes 1 
IDe;; to $194 mlWon, whUe MRCA M, u 
CenlU. meuuremen.b indicated a 1 '"' 
Jump in at·home \lie, 

Connn1e ... Larger .... 

Ongoina trends In the rondtment ; .d 
aplce calea:ones atreu I:Onven1ence , ld 
Ill'Ier size packaltll. For example: I :y 
gravy, aeuo:nIng Gnd IIlUCC mini ; roe 
prepared in minulc., with one 1"1 w 
dry Ir8VY mix ready In 60 JeC'On,11. 
Packa,el of parsley f1aket, celery It,ll. . 
black pepper, choppro onion and 
othen now are avaUable II:n~. :~~::: . 
economy ai:""s, .. well as U 
one-ounce and two·ounce "spice nck" ...... 

Proeresslve Orocer'. compoarlte super • 
store abows lhat oondImenta and JauCfll 
Is • I ..... co...... (320 ltenu) dainI 
IUlhUy over 1" of total .tore doUat 
volume at a '* mareln (20.'''), 

(Continued on PI,e 28) 
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Condimenh-Soucn 
(Continued (rom page 24) 

SpiCf!s, extracts Phd colorings not only 
bring In mOn! total dollor'll than nny 
other IInl'll In the cnlegory 131 %), but 
olso work on the highest margln-29 % 
-well above overage. 

See data on items carried, dollar sales 
and margin In Tobie B. 

Prepared ltema Thrl.e on 
Eo.e, Economy Image 

As a combined category, pn!pared 
foods and ('annoo meat. have two 

Important things in common that give 
them n very positive Ima,e In terms o( 
current consumer ront'Cml and Ufe
styles. For one Ithing, they rcprelcnt an 
alternative to fresh meal. PS shoppen 
increasingly look (or doUar.stretching 
substitutes. And both prepared dinners 
wlth their sl4rch content and canned 
meats with their budget reputation, 
nil the hi1l. The oth'!t common point Is 
convenience, and if you think that econ. 
amy and convenience don" go hand· in· 
hond as key symboL! DC today', con
sumer, then look again. 

Jmprelll .. RI .. 

U.S. dollar volume In cann~d meats 
last year rose an Impn.-sslvo 19% to 
$716 million, roports SAMI, whlle pre
pared foocb volume rosa 15% to $U3 
billion. The pnttcrn of ",rowth " un
deniable, although a soUd part of it is 
actOunted for by inllatlon. Corned beef 
ha., by one TeHable count, Increued 
oc;\ In units In 1973 but 28c;L wh~n 
measured in dallal'S. And SAMI re
ports that In the last 12 week. or last 
year, meat stew dollar volume jumped 
almost 12% while poundage remained 
steady. 

What wiOt controls. .hol't4ge. and 
price nuc:tuaUons, even manufacturer 
marketing men find it confu.lng when 
they try to keep tabs on cllnned meat 
trend.!. They are heartened, however, 
by the prospects that meat price. gen
eremlly will continue to mode-rate. ThIa 
in turn would pennlt clInned meal. to 
hold onto their Nonomy image. Among 
the canned meat type. that enjoyed 
belter-than average growth last year, 
by SAMI'. naUonwlde count: beef huh, 
poultry products, corned beef, lunch 
meal, dl')' beef and harn./bulk meata. 

P,epued Dlnn.r, 
Prepared foods alone comprise a live

ly category that In recent years has 
turned In lome excellent proftt dollars 
tor groceu. Prepared dinner mixes at 
the you-add ·the. meat vnrlety took top 
honor. for the third year In a row In 
Progrculve Grocer'. annual pan at 
super market manalers. Prepared. .tulT. 
Ine mixes joined the U.t W. year In 
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CONDIMENTS, 
SAUCES 31D.7 
Bnrbecue 

Sauce 12.3 
Catsup 10.2 
Chili Sauce 2.0 
Meat Sauce 2B.3 
Mustard 14.5 
Salt 10.7 
Sandwich 

Spread 2.0 
Sauce./Gravy 

Mlxe. 34.7 
Seafood nnd 

Tartar 
Sauce 4.5 

Spaaheltl 
Sauce 12.7 

Spicur/Extroct.t 
Coloring. 167.3 

Vlnepr 12.5 
MI.c. 1.0 

3730.8 

125.0 
717.9 
41.1 

285.3 
270.B 
367.0 

18.3 

458.7 

!l8.7 

252.3 

021 .7 
211.1 

7.7 

. ' 

TABLE B 

«1.-1, 1528.25 11.11 317.88 «1.0, 21 . 

3.4 53.10 
19.2 333.0-1 
l.l 18.45 
7.6 120.18 
7.2 70.48 
9.11 75.76 

3.5 0.54 
21.8 30.20 
1.2 UO 
B.::! 20.38 
4.0 14.30 
~.O 1S.58 

3.0 Ii I 
0.5 !, ! 
1.1 In 'I 
8.3 20 '1 
4.5 20,t 
U 20 11 

0.5 0.55 0.6 1.01 0.0 2U.0 

12.3 103.BO 6.8 25.75 8.1 20tH 

1.0 22.33 1.5 4.77 1.5 2U 
6.8 1-11.23 0.2 27.65 8.7 19,8 

24.7 476.20 
5.6 94.00 
0.2 2.31J 

31.2 137.90 
6.2 10.71 
0.2 .03 

43.4 20.0 
6.2 20.B 
0.2 26.4 

Number Three 'pot and are already 
performing with Teal at.rt-ngth In many 
market •. 

products a • . substitute. for potaloet, 
Ciee, noodles and other starches. 

You·ldd.the-meat dinners, however, 
are showing certain .IIM' of softness. 
In the composite Proareulve Grocct' 
.uper store, they make up 7.7% of the 
catelory'. margin compared with 13.4% 
only Q year ago. To lnfonned observers, 
thl, recent weaknus Indicatee a num
ber at thIng.: aversaturatlon by too 
many brand enlries; reaction by con
sumers who decided that It would be 
more eronomlcal to ndd thrir own In
gredlenu; and a reluctance by some 
shoppers to pay .the cost of fresh ham
burger and of the packaged dlnnen. 
There was alao the Increased market
ing of textured vegetable extend~n to 
mix with chopped b:!l!t. And there was 
the easlnl or meat prices which brought 
many conlUmers back ·to their old don't 
stretch-the-moot habl". 

For their parlt, markaters of the new 
prepared stumng mlxCl are promoting 
them a. far more .than IJOmethlng to 
.tuff ~nto a whole bird, poslUonlng the 

Canned Producl. 
Meanwhile, the subc:ategorie. that 

show the .trongest growth on a year. tn. 
yenr basi. generally appear to be those 
that offer readily recognizable savlnp 
for budgeting housewlvC!l, plul ron. 
venlence, plu. Q lItUc ethnJc flair U 
possible. With pork and beans/baked 
beans, that may not be possible, but 
they .UII enjoy strong gro",'1h. Italian 
nnd Mexican canned .peclnltle. do till 
the complete bill, and 81 such are In
ct'Caslngly popular. So nre dehydfliled 
potatoes, offering a lriple threat of low 
price, convenience and adaptnbUit>'. 

See data on items rarrled, dollar 8:.1~ 
and margin In Table C. 

Frozen Sou.e 
Purity Steak Corp. has a new fn 'en 

spaghetti sauce with meal for · .ad 
service. 

"~S:PARED 
FOOlJS !. 
CANNED 
MEAT 
Italian 

TABLE C 

Canned 28.2 
Mexiran 24.5 
Orl-ntal 25.0 
Plua Mix 8.2 
Pork & Bellns/ 

Baked 
BeBns 

Prepared 
Poull.l}' 

You-odd"
the-meat 

24.5 

10.7 

Dinners 17.3 
Mis". Pkld. 

DiMers 28.2 
CaMedMeat 

Spreadablel9.7 
Other Canned 

Moot 29.2 
o.hydtaled 

P<>ta.... IU 
StUffing MJxes, 

Dry Prop, •.• 

4070.1 

880.9 
332.4 
H7.3 
123.1 

1302.6 

151.0 

272.8 

495.4 

IOU 

504.0 

2'2.7 

112.' 

(1.9) 2212.72 

17.7 325.83 
6.7 177.10 
8.6 2Z3.90 
2.5 79.76 

26.2 383.26 

3.1 77.10 

5.5 15D.16 

10.0 102.09 

2.1 56.58 

10.1 345.65 

5.3 134.60 

2.2 57.'9 

(J.6) 402.72 (1.2) II· : 

14.7 60.81 
8.0 31.01 

10.1 45.10 

15.l II; ; 
7.7 I i ; 

11.2 211 . 
3.6 14.10 3.5 I. j 

17.3 70.48 17.5 18 ·, 

3.5 14.00 3.7 J(l.:J 

7.2 31.01 7.7 19.5 

8.7 33.83 8.4 17.0 

2.0 10.47 2.6 18.5 

15.6 56.38 14.0 16.3 

6.1 23.78 5.9 17.7 

2.6 10.87 2.7 18.8 

anew 
poly, 
sealing 
system 
, .. delivers more 
than ever before 

Triangle has a new poly 
sealer. Capable of 
delivering e 30% to 40% 
Increase In bag 
production on heavier 
geuge poly film used In 
larger package sizes. 
One that produces better, 
more positive seals no 
mailer what size 
package or gauge you're 
running. Every lime. All 
dey long. 

We've cou'pled Improved 
speed with easier 
maintenance. 
Incorporated Triangle's 
proven Relax·a·Seal 
system to maintain the 
quality seals your 
packaging demands. 
It's a design that 
delivers Increased 
productivity and profit. 
Longer, stronger 
operating life, Availabla 
now on all Triangle bag 
machines. Field 
converslorl kits available. 
For details. write: 
TrIangle Package 
Machinery Company, 
6654 W. Olversey Ave .. 
ChIcago, illinoIs 60635. 
Phone: 312/669'()200. 
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Food I. More Than Just Something To Eat 
Prepared by the U.S. Department oJ Agrlc,dwre and Health, Edllcatlon alltl 

Wei/art In ('ooptralfoll wltll Iht Grocery Manu/aell/refS 01 IImn-ka, 
and Iht Adver'islng Council. 

'Tood II Non Tho JUlI 8omttbl"'J 
To Eat" I, In algbt put .. Two parts 
appear In this Issue: 

(6) A DaUy Food Guide. (7) The 
Value of Processed Foods. (8) The Many 
Way. of Eating. 

Lui monthl (4) Food For All Aiel. 
(5) Nutritional LabelIng_ 

Prior monthl 
(1) Food Is the Ba,l. of Life. 
(2) The Ma,tor Nutrient. & 

Where to Find Them. 
(3) How It All Work. To,ether. 

A Dall, Food. Quid. 

The daUy food lulde below pre.ents 
food. In four aroups on the basi. of 
their similarity in nutrient content. 
The tour groups are: 

the meal.tou? 
the velelable.frult .roup 
the milk sroup 
the bread·cereal,roup 

N ... Group 

Foods included: Beef, veal; Jamb; 
pork: variety meatJ, luch a. liver, 
heart, kidney. Poultry and eu,. Filh 
and .heIUlih. 

AI alternates-dry bean., dry pea., 
JenUlt, nutl, peanub, peanut butter. 

Amounlt Recommended: Choo.e two 
or more .ervlngs every day. Count as a 
lervlng: 2 to 3 ounces ot lean cooked 
meal, poultry or ftlh-o.lI without bone. 

One eiR. IAI cup cooked dry beans, 
dry pe8l, or lenms. or 2 table.poons 
peanut butter may replate one.halt 
aervlng of meat. 

Veg.labl •• Frult Group 

Food. Included: All veletable. and 
fruit •. This guide emphaalzrs tho.e that 
are valuable u .ouru. of vitamin C 
and vitamin A. 

Sourceli of Vitamin C: 
Good lourte~rapefrult or Irape

fruit Juite: oranle or oranle Juice: 
cantaloupe: luava: mango: papaya: 
frelh atrawberrie.: broccoli : bruneI, 
aprouta; lfeen pepper: .weet red 
pepper. 

Fair ,ourcel - honeydew melon: 
lemon: tanlerlne or tanlerine Juice: 
watermelon: alparagua tlpa; raw cab
bale: collards: garden cre .. : kale: kohl
rabi: mUllard lreenl: potatoes and 
.weet potatoel cooked In the jacket: 
• plnach: tomatoe. or tomalo julte; tur
nip lreens. 

Source. at Vitamin A: 
Dark lreen and deep yellow vele

lable. and a tew trult.: Apricots. broc. 
call, cantaloupe, carrola, chard, collard., 
ere .. , kale, mango, persimmon, pump
kin, Ipinach, aweet potaloe., turnip 
gretna and other dark green leary 
vegetablel, winter aQuaah. 

Amounla Recommended: 
Choose tour or more serving. every 

day, Including: 
One aervin, ot a lood lource at vita

min C or two .ervh.I' of a fair source. 
One .ervinl, at lealt every other day, 

of a 100d lource of vitamin A. If the 
food cholen tor vitamin C It alia a 
lood sollrce of vitamin A. the addl. 
tional aervlnl of a vitamin A food may 
be omitted. 

The remaining one to three or more 
lervlnls may be at any ve,etable or 
frull, Including thOle that are valuable 
for vitamin C and tor vitamin A-

Count alone ,erving: IAI cup of vege. 
table or fruit: or a portion a. ordinarily 
served, luch u 1 medium orange or 
potato, half a medium Irapefrult or 
cantaloupe, or the juice of one lemon. 

MllIc Group 
Food. Included: Mllk-ftuld whole, 

evaporated, .kim, dry, buttermilk. 
Cheeae-coUale; cream; Cheddar.type, 
natural or proceued. Ice cream. YOlurt. 

Amounla Recommended: Some milk 
every day for everyone. 

Recommended amounla are liven be
low In term. of 8·ounce CUPI of whole 
ftuld milk: 

Chlldnm under 8 .......... 2 to 3 
Children 8 to 12 ........ 3 or more 
Teenalen .••....•. •• .. • .. or more 

Adultl . •.•• ... ..• ... ... 2 or more 
Prelnant women ........ 3 or more 
Nur.inl mothers •..•... . .. or more 

Part or all of the mUk may be nuld 
Iklm milk, buttermilk, cvaporoted milk 
or dry milk. 

Other milk products, luch all checse, 
Ice cream or YOiurl, may replace part 
of the milk. The amount Jt willlllke to 
replace a given amount of milk I ~ Ilg· 
ured on the bul. of calcium conten!. 
Common portlonl of cheese, yogurt and 
lee cream and their milk equivalents In 
calcium are: 

1·lnch cube Cheddar· type 
cheese :;:: ~ cup milk 

IAI cup yogurt :;: ~ cup milk 
~ cup cottage cheese :;: Ih cup IUk 
2 tableapoonl cream cheese:;:: I ' lie· 

apoon milk 
IAI cup Ice cream or Ice milk:;: I cup 

milk 

Br •• d,C'r.al Group 
Food. Included: All breadl and ~re· 

at. that are whole Iraln, enrich, 1 or 
ffltored; check labell to be .ure. 

SpeclftcaUy, thls Iroup incl . .ie!: 
breadl: cooked cereall: rcady I, C:lt 
cereats: cornmeal: cr"cken; nour; , dts; 
macaroni and spaghetti; noodles : d~; 
rolled oata; and quick breads and uther 
baked ,coda if made with whole·.:raln 
or enriched ftour. 

Bullur and par-balled rice and wheal 
alao may be Included In thll aroup. 

Amount. Recommended: Chouse tour 
• ervlnl' or more dally. Or, If no cere.1I 
are chosen, have an extra .ervlng 01 
bread. or baked ,oads. which wi11 
make at lea,t ftve aervlne. trom this 
group dally . 

(ConUnued on pale 30) 
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~lIlOllt- Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodl. Dough Sheeter - 1600 Pounds Per Hour 

Cftrmo", Super lII"h ~llrcd Nuudle C:llUl·r. T'I,e SJ\ ' ~ wllILIng III ~'U I1' 
"'Sol.~"';;;" IUn(llulI " 'lih Ihe \ ·MI'·3 luI' ('uutiIlLlUUi woo hi. per hUllr uprl;lllulII. 

\'M I'·' wllh .hore (ut aUlthmrnt. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
Muchlnc cun be Imrdlllsl'd with UHut'hull'ut fur prcKluclnR "hnrt l·tH IIIIIt'mulIl. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

Capacity range - TwC) ~I'l'l'd IllUlu!" .. Uul'tl \ Ilt'x ihilil)' rill" lliLK) lin. flf IUUO 
'1)5. per hour ur 311)' Iwu Ic~,cl' fllIIl"lI\ call he iunlllgcd. 

Large scrc\v fur slow eXlrusiun CUI' hCllel' 'Itlalil),. 

Engineered fur silllplirit)· uC uperation. 

Rugged WlISlnU:liul1 10 wilh)l:llld heav), dUI)" tnulIIl·thc·dodc. usage. 

Matchless ("lllItruls. (\mumalil.: (lIUJlultiuniug IIC \\,;tler with flullr. 
Temperature control Cor water chamber. 

Only one J,iccc housing. Ea~)' tn ICIIIO\'C )ITCW, C,I\Y 10 clean. 

No icpar;,ttioll between SHCW fhamber allli head. 

Newly designed die gh'cs SIIIOOlh, ,ilk)'·finhh, IIl1ilolJlI ~hcc(. 
Totally enrlused ill stcel hilille. CUIllP:!ll, IIcal dcsi~lI. ~Icch all ~illlit:lI}' ICCllliICIIICIIlS • 

280 Walla bout Street 
Brooklyn, N,Y, 11206, U.s.A. 

Telephone (212) 387-7540 

• =~ 



Food I. More 
(Continued (rom page 28) 

Count PI one servin,,: 1 .Uce of 
bread ; 1 ounce ready-to-eat cereal: \-2 
to ~4 cup cooked cereal, cornmeal, grits, 
macaroni, noodles, rice, or Ip.ghettI. 

Olht .. Foocb 

To round out meal. and meet energy 
needs, almost everyone will use lome 
toods not Ipeclfied In the four food 
groups. Such foods Include: unenrlched, 
retlned breads, cereals, noun; .ugan; 
butler, margarIne, olher fata . Theae 
often are In,redlents In a recipe or 
added to other foods during preparation 
or at the table. 

Try to Include some ve,etable all 
among the fatl u.ed. 

Milk provides protein, ribonavln, 
vitamin A. and many other nutrJenta. 
Cheese and Ice cream allO supply these 
nutrients., but In dlfTerent Proportions. 
When fortified with ,vitamin D, milk is 
the major lource of thl. vitamin In the 
dleL 

Meat, poultry, flsh and e'l' from the 
meat ,roup are valuable .ourte. of pro
teJn, iron and the B vitamlna-thlamln, 
rlbonavln and niacin. Dry bean. , dry 
peas and nut. are almost a. u.eful and 
are usually lI.ted In the ment group •. 

The vegetable-fruit ,roup .uppUes 
most of tho vitamin C and vitamin A 
In the diet. Concentrate on the dark 
green and deep yellow fruits and ve,e
tables fo r their vitamin A value and on 
citrus fruit and a few othera tor vita
min C. 

A short Ult cannot do JUltlce to all 
of tho u.elul .ourees. Cantaloupe, 
strawberries and man,oe. are alao good 
.ourccs of vitamin C. Nor does a food 
have to be among Ule belt .ouree. of 
vilamln C. Jt I. Just that It may take 
more to fiU the need. 

The bread-cereal group wJth Its 
whole groin., enriched bread and other 
cereal producta, provide. protein, Iron 
and .everal vitamins. One ounce of 
ready-to-eat cereal doe. about a. much 
os \i to ~4 cup of cooked cereal prod
uct, cornmeal, macaroni, noodle., rice 
or .poghettl. 

Abo, lome foods rail Into IeverDI 
groups, pizza (or example. It 11 desir
able, however, to have the proper num
bet of scrvlng. from coch of the groups 
In the course of the day. 

The same food ,ulde can work (or 
everyone. The difference J. only In Ihe 
quality ; more of every thin, lor the 
ravenous teenager, and choices with 
fewC!r calories for the dieting adult; 
more of certain food. for the pregnant 
woman, and Jell of the.e loods tor her 
hUlband. 

Don't neglect breakfast. Many people 
'kip breakfast but tclenU,tJ have found 
much evidence that a 100d breakralt 
can make a peraon more alert and pro
ductive throughout the morning. And 
a good breakfalt can provide a good 
I:art to meeting the dally nutrient 
need •. 

11M Val". 01 PIoc:ftHd Fooda 

Frelh or frozen? Canned. or dried? 
lnltant or from scratch? Which foodl 
have the nutrlentJ? Which do not? 
They all do. All food. have their place. 

And virtually all food In It. place I. 
good food. Some foodl are safer to Ute 

when they ate proceued. Some are 
more appealing when tre.h. 

Packaled, pasteurized, fortified milk 
has been around so lon, no one thinks 
of it anymore a. a procelled food , but 
It is. Becaule It is pasteurlzed-or proe
eued-milk Js now .. te to drink. Un
pasteurIzed milk may carry dlseue
producln, gemu:. 

Whole ,rain breads: and cereal. re
tain the lerm and outer layen of ,rain 
where the B vitamins concentrate. Mill
Inl wheal to white fiour refines them 
out. 

Since many people .eem to prefer 
white bread, It I. wise to choose the 
enriched product beeaute tJf added nu
trients. 

Brown rice hal food value that un
enriched poli1hed White rice doe. not; 
enriched, parboiled or converted rice 
retains mOlt, though not aU, of the 
nutrIents. 

Buy the mix or do It )'ouraelt1 It it 
all the .ame nutritionally If the in,re
dlents lilted on the label are used In 
the same amounts and are the lame 
al the Ingredients you would use doing 
It yourself. 

Foodl In the frozen food cate offer 

Properly packaged frozen meat, I 'ul. 
Iry and 8sh carry the lome food , ,lUI! 
they would If they were purchou, dl. 
rectly from the butcher or th l! nsh 
market. 

Fresh or raw food. are nol I .. l'C,. 
.arlly better than canned or fl "l cn 
one.. It depend. on how they are 
handled. The vitamin C value of frlllcn, 
reeon.tituted oranle Juice I. the S;lml! 
81 the Juice 'queezed fresh rrom 
oran,e •. 

Leafy, dark green Vegetables and 
broeroll packed In cru. hed Ice kccp 
practically all of their vitamin C on 
tholr way to market. Left In the f'f . 

fri,erator for 15 day. or 10 they losl! 
about halt of it. Cooking will nlso 
cau.e loue •. 

Althou,h the lou may be great, thest 
vo,elable. contain targe amounts of 
vitamiN and they .UIl provide Ilcncr. 
ou. amountt of vitamin C and vitamin 
A when they are eaten. Raw cabb. ,e. 
on the other hand, .tore. well. 

It holds Ita vitamin C welt evcn .t 
room temperature. 

Sweet potatoe. actuaUy Impro\'c In 
storage. The vitamin A value of sweet 
potatnes Increaae. durin, the malurlnl 
period before they reach the retail 
.Iore. 

Berrie. need tender care. They lose 
theIr vitamin C In a hurry It they ore 
capped or broiled. 

Water-lOluble vitamin. do JUlt what 
their name Jmplle.: they dlnoh·,· In 
water and If exceu water I. Ul(>rl In 
cooking, and then dllcarded, a tOSI 
occun. 

Leftoven and foods cooked ahe, I of 
time may Ave time, but they can a\'e 
• loIS In food value. Cooked vele1 !,In 
lose about one· fourth of their vl1 ·nln 
C after about a day In the retrlgel lor. 

They lose about one-third after wo 
day •. Careful plannln, J. needed If nod 
values are to be protected. 

When meat or poultry is .tr oed. 
,ome of the B vitamin. end up h. the 
atock, that Is, the lelt.over liquid. \': j1h 
• kettle of stock you are well on ~ our 
way to a nourl.hln, ,oup, a fla\' l>fful 
liquid In which to cook rice, or to use 
81 the liquid base for .caUoped Dr 
creamed dl.he •. 

Cold makes the dlll'erence for frllzen 
foods:. MOlt frozen food. .hould be 

Fot., oil., .ugafa and Iweet. arc not 
ulually . hown on food guide.. They 
are common to every diet, however, 
and are energy sourte •. They at.o make 
the diet more attractive and acceptable 
to lome people. Some of the fat. and 
oU. provide vitamin A and E; .orne 
furnish essential fatty acid.. Since 
these food. arc apt to be hl'h In calo
rie., they .hould be u.ed In modera
tion. 

a. much food value u thOle In the pro
duce section of the .tore. It JUlt de
pends on which food. one prefen and 
the cost factor. 

• tored far below the 32 degree freclinj 
point to retain the vitamin C. 

Foods from each IfOUP can Ltt part 
of every meal, but the)' do not have 
to be. 
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Any lou or vitamin C In frozen trulta 
t. neatlBlble. The blanchln, procell 
doe .. however, reduce sll,htly the vUa
min C and lOme of the olher water
aoluble Vitamins and minerals: In frolen 
ve,etable,. 

Acid. food. like oran,e and tomalo 
Juice, however. hold on to their vitamin 
C tenaclou.l.Y. 

Frozen concentrated oranle juice 
which kept at only 32 degrees 10M. 

(Continued. on PRlc 32) 

TIIs MACARONI JOU.,.AL 

The letter you can't see 
• 
In our name. 

The Q I, for qua Illy: II mlghl nol be found 
In the spelling of our name, but It certainly 
Is found In describing our products and 
services. 

And II's Ihe blggesl reeson Ihe name 
Cloudslay Is synonymous wllh quailly when 
II comes to film packaging converters. 

Quailly Conlrol, for example, Is one of our 
most religlouDly observed practices .. . 
and II's one of Ihe keys 10 Ihe high caliber 
Cloud,ley producl. 

Quailly equlpmenl- equlpmenllhel helps 
us slay one slep ahead of Ihe compelilion 
- featuring Ihe most modern and Innova-

live plant In the Industry, allows our cus
tomers to count on a top job, time after 
time. 

But perhaps the mosllmportanl "a" In our 
repertoire Is quality people. People who 
not only have been In Ihe business for 
years, but who have been In il successfully. 
Their attitude toward qual ity assures you 
the besl product : the Industry. 

Writa O( call us loday, and let one of our 
markeling representatives show you exam
ples of how Cloudsley, The Qualily People, 
can give you the beSI product for the 
money . 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The CloudsleyCompeny '470 W. Northland Rd. ' Clnclnnatf. Ohio 45240, (513) 825-4800 
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Food I. Mo.e 
(Continued from page 30) 

only 5 per cent of Its vitamin C In a 
year. 

This Is not true for most other rood •. 
At 0 deareel Fahrenheit, frozen beanl , 
broccoli, cauunower, and spinach IOle 
one· thlrd to three·fourths of their vita
min C In a year. Jf you cannot let 
your freezer to 0 degre!!11 or below, 
remember that lome atored foods will 
not hold their best nutritive value. It 
I. wile to buy In .matlet quantities and 
not hold them al long. 

Other nutrients are not as unltable 
85 vitamin C and . 0 are not as affected 
by temperatures. 

The Nan, Wa,. 01 Eating 

Amerir.anl pick and choose their dloll 
from the traditions of the whole world. 

Whether It I. pumpkin pie or ChlnelC 
fried rice, much of our food hal a 
special history and we are the r icher 
for It. 

Our food hal all IOrtl of locIal, geo
graphical and cultural tradillons. Base
ball and hot dog., San Frandaco and 
Chlneae toDd, New Orlean. and Ihrimp 
gumbo, the Southweat and chili are a 
tew ot thele tradltlonl. 

Everyone needl the same nutrients 
but we can take them as we like them. 

Protein Is Imporlant to u. an. It our 
heritage I. Mexican-American, we can 
get a healthy amount of protein at a 
low cost In .uch dIshel a. retried beanl. 

Or Iron. Jewish women, like all 
women, have a lpedal need tor Iron In 
their diet •. at the many Jewish tood .. 
one of the mOlt popular 11 a good 
source of Iron, chopped chicken livers. 

Famllle. trom Puerto Rico need milk 
as everyone elal! doe •. 

They get a talr amount of It In cate 
con leche or In nan. Hankering tor soul 
tood, you may Ond youraelf Oxlng grits 
and turnip green.-and when you do 
you are serving up a large portion ot 
Iron, vitamin A. B vitamin. and vita
min C. 

EVery cultural tradition allow. tor 
enough good tood tor people to be 
healthy as well aa happy at the dinner 
table. 

Traditional eating patterns and ha
bib may suffer a change on their way 
to thl. country, or from fann to city, 
but nourllhment In the food Itself re
malnl the lame. 

Rice, for example, I. a mainstay at 
Puerto Rican table.; It I. Ju.t al Im
portant when the family moves to New 
York. 

But there are tlmel when the tradi
tion Itself changes, catching the home
maker unaware. Older Mexlc.n-AmerJ-

can. like their tortillas made trom 
cornmeal. 

Their chlldren often prefer them 
made from wheat ftour, and thus lose 
out on the calcium that attached itselr 
10 the com In the processing. 

For all Ita people, however, the 
United States haa one of the be, ~ food 
lupplle. In the world, whether meas
ured In terms of quantity, quality, 
variety or availability. 

It your diet conlalns a good variety 
of toods, whether fresh or packaged, 
meat. and vcgetables, milk, cereals and 
gralnl, trult. and rheesea In the neces
aary amounl .. good nutrition wlll take 
care of Itself. 

Ell R .. iew 
6,481,000,000 eggs were produced dur

Ing July, slightly below a year ago ac
cording to the Crop Reporting Board. 
lAyers on fanna AUl\1st 1 totaled 277,-
000,000, down 2% from the 283,000,000 
a year a.o, and It;t, tewer than a month 
earlier. Rate of lay Augult 1 averaged 
63 egg. per 100 layers up trom 62.2 a 
year aao but down from the 64.3 an 
July 1. The elg-type hatch In July 
totaled 37,400,000,000, 9% below a year 
earlier. EgiS In Incubaton on August 1 
at 32,000,000 were 10% below a year 
DgO. 

Proc •••• d Eg •• 
A total of 40.4 million dOlen Ihell 

elll were broken during the 20-day 
period July I-July 20, 1974 under the 
USDA', E.g Product. Inspection Act. 

During the 20.day period, 61 mUllon 
pounds of liquid ell Hem. were used 
In proceulng. IngredientJ added In 
proceuing totaled 2.2 million pounds. 

Uquld egg product. <1ncludlnelnare
dienb added) produced for Immediate 
conl umpUon and processjng tolaled 19.6 
million pounds during the 20.day 
period, Producb tor ImmedJate con
sumption tolaled 7.2 million pounds and 
those produced tor procellln, totaled 
12.3 million pound •. 

Frozen egg products amounted to 23.2 
mlllion pound. and dried ell product. 
totaled 4.7 millIon pounds. 

Henning .. n in Hollan" 
Vietor w. Hennlngaen, Jr., Pre.ldent 

of Hennlnlsen Food.. Inc., announced 
from Henningsen'. execuUve headquar~ 
ten In White Plain., New York that 
ell brcaldn, and processing equipment 
for Hennlnglen'. ftm venture abroad it 
currently enroute to Am.terdam, HoI
lal1.;!, 

Henningsen Foods, Inc. and Vall n 
Burg Eiprodukten b.v. of Wanl" k, 
Holland recently announced the fo r! ;l. 

tlon of a new company In the Nett r. 
land .. JfennlngJen-Van den Bura I \. 
to proceu hlah quality en solidi In h; 
Netherlands. The new lactory whlci , I. 
currently under construction In What. 
wyk, HoUand will be SUpplied with 111 11 
breaking and egg proceulng equlph1i'nt 
01 Henningsen'. own manuracturl.' 01 

well al 0 Henningsen Model 1500 
GentleaJre Spray Dryer. This dryer, 
which I. the Rrat spray dryer ever to be 
de.llned lpeclflcally to dehydrale en 
producb, will be Henningsen'. second 
spray dryer Installation abroad this 
year, 

A Henningsen Model 1500 Gentleal~ 
Spn! Dryer I. currently being In
stalled In Japon for the KEWPIE Com. 
pony and I. being In.talled in KEW. 
PIE'. nc.,., Goka egg processing factory. 

Both in.lallatlons will be compleled 
by about the end or 1974 and Hennlnll' 
sen I, negotiating to place other ee, 
procellln, .ystem, In other overseal 
area. at the present lime. 

Hamburge. Pina Di.h 
General Mills, Inc., Minneapolll, hOI 

added II plzza·Ravorro dinner mix to It. 
B, Uy Crocker llne of HamburJ:cr 
Helper products. CaUed Hamburller 
Pizza Dish, the "tangy pizza n8\'I\ ,. ' 
product contain. wagon wheel m:wu· 
ronl and i, intended for use with I lb. 
of hamburger. Each package conlll 'ni 
enough mix for Rve S·oz. .ervingl 1" ld 

.ells for about 6St. 

"In consumer tellinl," the compl .y 
said, "Hamburger Pizza Dish sco' d 
high In aU-family navor appeal. 'f :s 
new diMer mix meet. a tillte need t' 
Ia becoming Increasingly papular. 

"Hamburger Plua Dlsh hu the .. ' e 
one·pan convenience characterll tic ,f 
Betty Crocker Hamburger Helper d 1-

ner mlxe.. Included are aU necels, Y 
ingredlentl except ground beef I . d 
water." 

Introductory advertising began ILlS 
month, the company old. The CU Jllo 

palgn Include. promotion apots on dil\"' 
time and prime nlghtUme network 
television Ihow .. and four-color, fu ll
page ads In the September issues of 
Ladles Home Journal and Good H OUSl'

keeping and the October luues of True 
Story and Family Clrele. The adver
U.lng aleney In charg-:- of promoli(ln 
for Hamburaer Pizza TJ!.h La Wells
ruch-Greene, New York. 

ASEECO 

ACCU.Avno. 
Tho only Aulomatlc nell Slor· 
1110 S)'ll em with nnl· ln lind 
ftnl.oul (or Iho .Iorll ilo of 
non.hao·llowlnll mllioriat. 
.uch II .nlck (OOdl, eookill', 
froun food. lind / or olha r 
lIem. prono 10 brltliio. 

Copocllfu up lu 70.000 lb., 
A unl qu o . y.lom tor Iho 
.Imull. noou. dl.lrlbul lon . nd 
dollvery 01 non· frce·nowln, 
producll from Il oraao 10 mul· 
IIple p. chll lnll polnll" on do· 
mind by Iho UI II 01 a modu· 
lit ylbralof eoncopl. 
POIIIIYII dllll,'o!"), on domlnd, 
No .larYll llon pOlilblo. No ru· 
clrculallon which cau.u. 
produci tlolfDdallon . Food 
any numbllr of Plcklllllni 
machlno •• 1 dlHorenl rlliOl 
Ilmulli nuou.ly. 

aLBCTRIC PANaLa AND CONTROLS 

lh. hy 10 prAcllCit aulom, lIon II In Ihll dulln of •• ),.Iem ullnllllleciricil componenll l uch .. 
Phalo conlrol., lonu duvlcCII and loUd 11, 10 ",11)11. A.llecu enilineon Incorporalo provon commllr· 
cially Iy,lI,hle comf,0nllnll which ant .l l!. ndard oI ntl do nul fI!llulro exlnordlnl!.ry IUltnl!on. 
II )"00 Ito conlomp aUnl • ptanl ollplnllon, cunlatl A. occo CorporaUon for Ihe 10110wlnll Inill' 
Itll.d IIrYlcu : Planl onilinourlni and II),oul, ol ll clric:1I1 IIntl mechllnlcal, IUpp\y 01 equlpmltnl. ~~~~~~~!~~~~~ 
'I.cllon and II.rlup. AU from une.ourco wllh ono r!llpon.lbUlly. 

8857 W. Ol,mplc loyl.yard, .... rl, Hili., Calif. 90211 • 
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Quamrly Ourum R.part 
Dllr/lnl Sw('1cJ SII/allt'st In Dt'('Qdt"J 

!illppflulllJld AI World DmlflrJ Emu 

The Crop Reporll.na Board forecD.ted 
producUon of durum wheat at 85.S mO· 
lion bushel. on Auau,t I, 1974. Thl, i. 
barely above .the 1973 trop and 17.0 
per cent above two yean ala. The 15 
per cent decline trom the foreealt pub
IIshr:d July 11, 1974 I, attributed to un
usually dry woother in the major pro
ducing urea. Yield per harvested ane I, 
expected to be .harply below the Jalt 3 
years. Yield I, forecast to averBle 22.8 
bu.hell per acre compared with 28.5 
bushel! last year and 28.6 In 1972. Pro. 
apecUve 1974 yield I, .the lowest since 
1961. Acroale tor Mrvest Is expected to 
total S.1 million acres. 26 per cent above 
)alt year and 47 per cent above 1972. 
CandIUon ot the crop In North Dakota 
conUnued to deteriorate during July 
detplte molltuf'! I'C!a!.ived near mld
July. Above normal temperature' and 
hot, dry winds durin, the month caused 
stress condlUolW In many areal. Har~ 
vesting In South Dakota waf put the 
half.way mark by August I. The crop 
In MJnneJOta 11 maturlnJ: rapidly and 
awathlng wu expected to beCin after 
rnld·Aul\llt. Montana'a crop has lut
fered from Jack of mol.ture and gralll
hopper infestation. are cauling lOme 
damage. 

Blocks 

Old crop durum wheat .tockt on July 
I, 1974 totaled 29.6 milUoo bUlhell, 20% 
leu than lalt year and 57% below two 
yean agu. Farm holdings at 19.6 mllllcn 
bUlhels were 2'1' below last year, and 
ofT·farm stoek. of 10.0 mlUlon were 
down 41 <;\. Disappearance tor the crop 
year ended June 30, 1074 Is tndl(Qted at 
92.2 mllUon bUlhe1J, compared with 
10:1.3 million a yenr earlier. 

Exportl 

The put crop year waa one or the 
most. dramatic In history tor exporu. 
A large 1973 crop wu produced but 
overwJU demand atarted out 10 strong 
that market priC't1 the fint of Mutch 
reached $S.75 per bushel. Since lhls high 
point world demand tailed ofT al durum 

DURUN WHEAT 
Acreag, H.,.,ated For Hu· 

.1.1 
Stili, 1172 .173 1174 

• ,000 Ac:na 
CaUl. 4 2 3 
MlM. 32 58 D. 
MonL 134 182 242 
N. Oak. 2,298 2.620 3,190 
S. Oak. 82 112 208 
U.S. ~550 ~974 3,737 
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luppUea appeared adequate. Durum 
wheat export. dccteasl!d to 40,2 million 
bushels for W. pall crop year, which 
was 24,8 mlJUon under a year ago. Un
certainly, however, continues with 
world ,upplh!. Ught and demand crow. 
Ing. 

Al,ena moved up from second to 8m 
place a. the molt Important export 
customer for durum wheat In the crop 
year 1973·14. Italy was second, Nether. 
lands ·thlrd. These were rollowed by 
Belgium, France, u.s.s.n. and Vene. 
zuela. 

Canada exported 51,524,000 bushel. 
of durum In the same crop year with 
Algeria and Italy her beat cultomers. 
u.s.s.n. wa. third and Weat Gennany 
fourth. 

Ma\,: ... "OOJe exporlt In the crop 
year : • • ' mounted to 30,663 cwlt. 
up lrot:.. . .. I cwta. In J972.73. 

In Canada 
Canadian farmen, 8Cf.Ordin, to the 

Canndlan Grain Commllllon, Increated 
durum acreage to 3,20D,OOO acrel com. 
pared to 2,550,000 In 1913. Canadian 
.taUstlc. on Auaull 1 ahowed durum 
crop oondJUcnl vary!n" but In lenoral 
they were fa .. arable. Exports 01 durum 
wheat from Conada totaled 51,500,000 
bushel. In lito 1973,'4 aealOn, compared 
to 60,100 'j00 thlpped the prior aea9Oft. 
U.S,S,P ... contlnue.:J to be the be.t CUI. 
torr.~r takln, 6,400,000 buahel •. · 

Canadian Sudin, 
Seedln, of Ipring wheat In the pral. 

rle provlnct'. lor the 1974 crop totaled 
20.1 mllIJon acrea, down 7% from 1973 
seeding. of 21,650,000, a«ardln, to elU. 
matet by SlaJl111:1 Canada. Thl. year'. 
oCTCa,e Is up from 17,640,000 acres In 
1972 but 1I'lo below the 19113·72 average 
01 22,055,800. 

Durum wheat plantings In the pral. 
ries thll year are eatlmated at 3.2 mU
llan acres, up 25% rrom 2,550,000 .eeded 
181t year and 52<;\ more than the 1963· 
12 aVet'8,e of 2,098,000. 

In Salkakhewan, .prinl wheat plant
Ings are eltlmated at 18,1 mlWoo auea 
and durum at 2.7. down 11~ and up 
54% fcom 14 mllUon and 2,2 mUllan reo 
spectlvely. hI.t year; In Alberta, aprinl 

Jodi· 
YI.ld Per Acre ,&t,d 

1172 1173 .1" 
Bum.1I 

39.0 50,0 50,0 
31.0 36.0 35.0 
3U 22.0 22.0 
28,5 29.0 23.0 
25.0 24.0 15.0 
28.6 26.5 22.8 

It at 4.1 million and durum 400 00, 
down 20% and up 08%. 

1M Automated Wo .. houIC 
Intemational Multlfood. Corp. is , ,m. 

ItruCUn, a fully· automated nreh"US(! 
addition at Its Burralo 80ur mill, Ihe 
largelt or 10 mllls operated by the In. 
dtultlal Foods D1vitlon of the Mlnnca. 
poUa·bued company. 

The 9,ODO'lquare foot addition Is de. 
.llned to Improve emclency In baRged 
"our operations by utulzln, an ButO' 
mated, palletlzed 10adin, Iy.tem. The 
projC(lt, one ot several undertaken In 
recent years to Improve the 47.ye-ar. 
old mill. will cosl about "00,000. 

Other recent Improvements at the 
BufTalo mm include replacement of 
.everul diUt coUectOl'l with cloth baa 
fUtera u part or • conUnuln, dust 
control and pllluUon abatement pro
gram In coopenUon with county and 
ILate health and environmental con. 
servatlon offl,ials. 

The Buffalo mill hal a wheat flour 
capacity of 21,500 cw. 

Hluln Foads Expondl 
NI .. ln Food Producta Co. of J apan 

.. Id it win double Ita invC!ltment In the 
American wbsldJary NI .. ln Foods 
U.S.A., Lo. An,ele •. Fundln, or $1 .2 
mllUon will be established for use in 
expanding production or pre-cooked 
noodles for the American market. NIs· 
lin nld the move wa. neceaitated by 
Rrowth In demand for ILl noodles In the 
U,S. 

The parent company mllde a slu ulu 
move last Septembor, when It dou!oIed 
the subsidiary'. aaaelt to $1100,000 ,nd 
.tarted manufacturinl cup nool cs. 
which are (ooked Chinese .... yle noo !H 
packed In cups. Nt.in U.S.A. so 
manufactures Inltant Chlnae no lie 
preparation. lold In 3~-oz. packtl lIJ. 

Nlllin U.S.A. wal established in ; '70 
by Nlllin Food and two other Japal se 
Interests. It ·was the 8nt wholly-ow l>d 
Japanese manuff'Cturinl facUlty in he 
United State .. 

, ... AIIIIIMII Dtl,... Show 
&.. ........ Miff. De .... 

Oct. 21·22·23 

Jadi· 
Production cateel 

.172 1173 111. 
1.000 Bum.1I 

156 .00 150 
992 2,088 3,290 

.... 221 4,oot 5,324 
65,03 15,980 7s,s7D 
~050 ~888 ',120 

12,012 84,"0 85,254 
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Invelt 1 J/.t¢ por cwt. monthly In pOlta product promotion, 

conlumer education, and trade advertiling to keep soles up. 

NATIONAL MACARON! INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 336, Palatine, illinois 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

'ons"llllll alld Allolytlcal Chemists, 3peclalit/1I1 III 
/I matters Illvolvlllg tht txamillatioll, productloll 
l Id labtJinl oJ Macaroni, Noodle alld Ell Products. 

I-Vit .... I ... and Mln,ra'. Enrlchm.nt Allay •• 

.t-h. Solid, and Color Scor. In E... olld 
H'o'04IH. 

CO.SOLIDITED 
BllERSIAd COMPICTORS 

l-StllloU", alld Flour AMly.I,. 

"-Mlc,...".Iy.I. for .. tr,",ou, m,H,r. 

5-SoIlIt.ry 'Iant Sun" •• 
f>--,. .. Icld •• A.ol,.I •• 

7-I.cterlolotlcal Tr.ah tor Solmon,llo, Itc. 
8-N .. rIt .... 1 A.d,.l. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N,Y. 10007 

OcrO ..... 1974 ' 

mlt"h' dllI",nCl 
60 )'Ilrs '1$HIfllnc. 1"Ilnnrln. 
solid wutl drlpoSlt.niI h~df.ullc 
.qulpment lI1urll a low.r COlt 
lrllh h.ndlln.sysl.m. Over 50 
models lor every lleed to 
comPlCt your trash Into pI.sllc 
bais, carlons or b.'es. 
1111 us ygur requir.llllilu. Our 
.nc1n .. r\nc department will mlU 
fnofltll. flC1lll\llWac!allons to Ww.r 
ycM/f wul. hltldllnc costs • 

SEND FOR CATALOG .... , 
...... (I'. CONSOLIDATED 

• • .. LINO M .. OHIN. OOM~"NV 

lU SIXTH nlllT (DIP'T. Mm 
•• OOKLYH, H.Y. 1111S (2111 M"'.ot2'·29·20 
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Packaging and the Public Interest 

As a social and economic force for 
,000, packaging plays many rolel, 

It pratedl, Improves nutrition, lavel 
time. reduce. wasle. As the backbone of 
our tood dl.trlbutlon system, It Is in
extricably Interwoven Into our way of 
life. 

American Con Company believes this 
I. a atory worth telling. The slory that 
follows appear! In their unnuol feport 
to ,harcholder!:. 

Pac"-glng and Ih. Public Inti rut 

A major portion ot thl. Report to 
shareholders Is devoted to the packa8-
lng product, of our bUllness- packages 
or diven, shope., Ilzea and material. 
for the equally diverse fange 01 rood. 
and loods consumed by the American 
public. In loml! quarters, pack8ginl
particularly packaging which II "non
relumable"-I. criticized by tho.e who 
see It as a rontrlbutor to lolld waste and 
litter, a. on Inefficient ronlumer of 
ener&), and materlall, or perhapi a. evl· 
denre 01 an "ethic ot ronvenlenre" 
whlrh they ftnd Inappropriate or affen. 
slve. 

This rrHlc!. m llnares the fact that 
nan· returnable parkallng Is an eSlen· 
tlal camponellt ot the world's most effi· 
rlent 'Yltem for the production and dl.· 
trlbutlon al food and non·food produrls, 
In our tronomy, fewer and fewer people 
are enraled In the "production" of tood 
and loods. Le .. than 5 per rent af UI 

lrow the food; Ulere are fewer workert 
In the monufacturinl .eetor of the econ· 
amy than In the .!rvlce .ector; 80 per 
cent of u. who "consume" are centro)· 
Ized In only 2 per cent or our land orca. 
Between producer. and conlumers, 
packagIng I. the pipeline; when we left 
the era ot the country store and moved 
Into the ale of mals prodUction and 
dl.trlbutlon. returnable parkallnl be· 
come an anachronllm. 

~ our population grew, a. producers 
and marketer. concentrated their re
source. to supply mall markets, only 
one mode 01 puckallnl-non·retumable 
packaglng-could IUltaln the Inherent 
efficiency and diversity 01 our evolving 
economy. Without It, quite literally, the 
American economy would not work. 

Now. In relponse 10 valid concern lor 
the conservation of materlolJ and en· 
erey, we have the tl!chnoiogy to rl!covl!r 
dl.corded packalln. and other material 
lrom the saUd waste .tream. Rather 
than try to tum the clock back, we can 
move ahead .y.tematically to "recycle" 
.a1ld waste. 
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Th. Food Srllam 

Let'. look at parkollnl In the can· 
text of food. which arcounts lor more 
than half at all packa,lnl, 

The preparation, preservation and 
dlstrlbutlan of much 01 what we eat 
today Is dependent on packaging, In 
and of itself, packaging hal Improved 
tood consumption patterns in the fol· 
Jawing waYI: 

e PackoglnK keeps the cost of our 
food down, In the United State., food 
takes 16 per cent 01 dllposable lamily 
Income-the lowest pel"t'entage In the 
world, 

• Packaging mvk •• seasonal products 
available the year rolund, ofJerlna: nutrl· 
tlonal opportunities thut otherwise 
would not exlsr. 

• Packaging !'nprovel sanitary can· 
dltlons under which load Is delivered 
and consumed. 

e Packaging provides a much broader 
,'nrlely of food Items than otherwise 
would be available, 

• Pa !kaglnl has reduced home meal 
preparation time by 60 per cent In the 
palt generation, 

a Packaaln, promote. efficiency and 
economy 01 consumption throulh the 
wide range 01 size. In which foods are 
made available-small .Ize. for the 
.mall family. larle size. for the larae 
family, 

A aftllm .Uhla a Sruem 

~ packaging sUltalnS the efficiency 
at the food distribution system It also 
work. within Itself to check "excess 
packallnl," A continuing reduction In 
the weight and louge of canl, bottle. 
and r-aperboard, for example, has held 
packallnl costs well below the Inna. 
lIonary spiral at recent yean. Any 
packa,er who "over-pack.aes" will 
soon 1000e his competitive advantale. By 
the same token, too little packoglnl 
will Increase costs, because 01 dama,e 
and spoilage, 81 the prodUct move. 
through distribution channell to the 
conlumer, 

At the end of the distribution chain, 
the package meets the consumer, 
usu811y In a retail .tore, The conlumer 
expeclJ the product to be In the lame 
condition as when it left the proct!sslng 
plant weeks, month. or pODlbly yean 
before, The perlonnance ot the packale 
at thll point usualJ.y detennlne. III sue· 
rea, and olten that of Ita contents, In 
the marketplace. Thu. the conlumer 
becomes an active decision maker In the 
packaging sy.tem. And the consumer 

Invariably opts lor the packaRe that 
be.t meet. hi. own deftnit!rm of \ llue, 
Indudln, the value ot convenle 'e, 

Tha Pacl!:.lI. Goel Full Circlt 

Th, packaging system ostensibly end. 
with the conlumer, but the life l'yc1e 
01 the package does not. Bllllol1$ of 
package. annually end up In a dl~poul 
ayatem that has remained euentillll¥ 
unchanged Iince the time al Juliul 
Caesar, althoulh the delree to which 
packaglnl actually reduces solid WlAte 
Is often overlooked, 

For example, the food Indu.try len. 
erates 10 million ton. ot waste In proc. 
elllnl 33.5 million tona 01 fruit, \'ele
tables and seafood every year. But be· 
rause thl. wa.te Is centralized at a few 
10raUons, It II pOlllble to "recycle" 7D 
per cent 01 It. primarily as animal feed , 

Without packaging, the.e wOlte. 
wauld act!umulate In our cities, where 
they would add to the already over· 
burdened municipal collection and dis
po.al .y.tem., 

Consider oranle., The Juice of hun· 
dred. of millions at oran,es I. shipped 
all over North America every year, all 
year round, But 60 per cent of the 
orange, thanks to packa,lnl, Is leJt be· 
hind In Florida, where the peels and 
pulp arC! recycled Into cottle leed, And 
head letture, for example, can be picked 
and paeka,ed rilht In the Held, In the 
proctIJ, the outer leaves are .tripprci 
and Jeft to enrich the soil, rMuclnl~ the 
need tor tertlllzen, Formerly, about 2D 
per cent ot luch produclJ a. k rlUt'l! 
and ,rape. become waste In the .' ore; 
pocka,ln, has reduced apolla,e tt leu 
than 2 per cent, 

Cloiln, Tha Loop 

The realllSue In .olld wa.te ma l IRe· 
menl I. to recover the discarded t jle· 
rials. And packo,ln, companies I. : In 
the forefront of efforts to make th, dll
poul sy.tem al effedlve aa the dlsl ,bu· 
tlon .y.tem, In 1&70 all the majll In· 
du.tries Involved In packalln" . . on' 
with leader. of orlanlzed labor an., Ihe 
.c1entlftc community, formed the N'a· 
tlonal Center for Resource Rec(j \ cr)', 
Thl. body work. closely with thl' En· 
vlronmental Protection Agency (EPA), 
and I. Involved In researth and deUlon· 
.tratlon ot resource recovery tech· 
nlquta, 

American Can hOi developed its own 
commercial Iy.tem tor recoverln' UII' 

ble enerl)' and marketable relOurctJ 
from .01ld waste . easect potU)' on the 

(Continued on pa,e 38) 
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... and see why you 
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Packaging and the 
Public . Interest 

(Continued from page 36) 

experience and technology of our me
tals recovery bUll ness, It Is called 
"AmericoloiY," and Is under active 
ccnJlderation by major cities BcrolS the 
country. 

One Americology plant will convert 
the refule of a city of from 200,000 to 
400,000 Into separated marketable com. 
ponentl, It wlll guarantee markels tor 
the ferrous metal scrap. develop mar. 
ketl tor non-ferrous metall, paper and 
glaD. an.1 separate the combustible pore 
tlon Into a fuel source that can be 
burned by utilities to produce energy. 

Other Iyatern. are comIng on liream, 
and .tate and )ocala:ovemmenls are be. 
,Innln, to deal with larb_le 81 • po
tenUal IDuree of enerlY: 

Connecticut hal authorized a .tate
wide network of resource recovery 
plant. that I. calculated to produce 11 
per cent of the entire state's electricity, 
while disposing of 80 per cent of Us 
rubbish. 

In Nashville, a re(usc·bumtng tac1llty 
will power both heating and nlr condl· 
Uonlng tor 38 downtown bulldlngs. 

In St. Louis, the Union Electric Co. 
Is (ceding shredded rubbish and gar
bage directly Into boilers to replace 10 
per cent of coal requlrementa. 

In Chicago, Baltimore and San Diego, 
energy-from-Iarbage plant. are under
way or In tlnal planning stalel. 

One QuadrilllOD BTUs of En.rgy 

Te.ts by AmericololY engineers and 
others have .hown that the combusUble 
portion of solid wa.le-the 50 to 80 per 
cent that an Amerlcology plant would 
separate out tor recovery as fuel-con
taln' roulhly 8,000 to 8,000 BTUs per 
pound. It', a clean·bumlng, low lUI
phur luel source that can be ulCd by 
power companies and others as a .ub.tI
tute (or cool. 

The EPA e.Umates that tr resource 
recovery were practiced just in the 
major urban areas 01 the United Slates, 
approximately one quadrillion BTU. 
ot energy could be produced annually. 
This la equivalent, it soya, to the na
tion', entire energy consumption for 
residential and commercial lIghtlnl, or 
more than halt at the dIrect 011 Imports 
trom the Middle Ea.t, or almost one
third of the energy to be delivered by 
the Alaskan pipeline. 

It will lake time and much money to 
reach this loal. But the realizatIon 
&rOW, that toUd v. aste, IntludIn, dl.
carded pac)culln" mull be used u a 
supplementary 101U'Ce of enerQ. 
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11M PubUc: InJ ... n! 

01 all the targets for critics of pack
ollnl, none arOU1e1 more emotion than 
the non-returnable container of beer 
and salt drinks. Yet nowhere is the 
relationship between the package and 
the total tood distribution sy.tem better 
Illustrated. The one·way beverale can, 
which originated In the technology of 
the sanitary tood can, lrew In re.ponse 
to precisely the same stimulus that 
created other tonns of non-returnable 
packaglnl: namely the .earch Jar the 
mo.t emclent container for producer, 
retailer and con.umer. 

With one-way containers, brewers 
and soft drink packeu capitalize on the 
Inherent efficiencies ot modern, cen. 
traUred plants to serve Irowing mar
kets. Retailers conserve shelf .pace, 
• torage are .. and labor. And most im
portant, becau.e the non-returnable 
sy,tem reduce. the distribution cost 
.llnlflcanUy. the consumer I, offcred 
the hllhest quality, most convenient 
packa,e at the lowe.t cost. 

Legislation to ban or restrict the use 
ot non·returnables threatens .erlous 
damage to a system that serves the 
pubUc well. Experimental legislation 
now In effect has shown these upsetting 
characteristics and has not dealt effec
tively with clther litter or .olld waste. 
The pUblic Interest would best be 
served by the eslabllshnllmt ot Inve.t. 
ment Incentive. at the national level 
10 accelerate the nr)w ot capital and 
technology Into r, w,\J l'ce recovery 1)"_ 

tems tor solid w. ~ I " 

1'h4I WorlQ hoblem 

It took from the belinnln, ot lime 
until the year 1880 tor the earth'. popu
lation to reach one billion people. In 
one century, by 19110, we added two bU
lion more. By 19711 we will have added 
another blllion. 

With billion, ot people to feed, we 
cannot go back to small tann.; we mUit 
rely on mass prodUction. Neither can 
we go back to returnable containers 
and torce u.ed packaging counterclock
wise through the .y.tem. 

We have already achieved efficient 
production of tood and other looda; we 
have perfected a nnely tuned distribu
tion and merchandldn, I)'.tem. And 
we are on the thre.hold of cloalng the 
circle with mag recovery ot loUd waste 
and reuae ot the ~Clptured re.ource •. 
Within this lolutlon, packagtn, and re
source J't(:overy wUl play. unlfled role 
in mlldn, lite more than mere subda
tence. 

Pall.t Specifications 
The tood Industry Grocery I 111.'1 

Council (Ope) hal Iuued Its tt 'm. 
mended speclflcatlon. tor pallel. de. 
signed to tacllltate pallet IntercJ il KI.' 

within the Industry, with the end 1'51.'
ment of the major tood trade IlL' :'Ia. 
tlons. 

ope plan. to license pollet man ufac_ 
turers to produce pallet. meetinl,l Ihe 
specs, Although ope Is a voluntary 
organllatlon, the logo which will Iden. 
tlfy a pallet meetlna the .peci d:lC1 

have trademark atatus, and those ..... ho 
use the logo on pallets that do nol 
meet spec. can be prosecuted. 

Most ot the manufacturing, whoh 
saling and retaillnl flnn. In the food 
Industry are member. 01 one or mort 
of the cndorslng aSJociaUons . 

.. x 410 

The reeommendaUons speclty a 48x40 
Inch wooden pallet with a tour-way 
entry. A dla,ram and explanation of 
dimensional requiremenlJ are Included. 
A ope .pokeswoman said the roundl 
doe. have provisions ot modlftcnllon of 
pallet .pec. to meet futUre needs, 

Types ot lumber pennlllible for lltlth 
strlnget! and deckboards are speclnl'd. 

Under the heading ot permillibie de
recll, OPC state. that the diameter of 
sound knots should be no greater Ihan 
one·thlrd the width of the piece with 
no more than two such kllot. In une 
piece. Loose or hollow knol. "sh.,uld 
not exceed one·halt the dlameh' l of 
lOund knotJ," accordln, to the 'p' III· 
r::.tions. Also, "no knots .hould b, al
lowed In the stringer Immtdlatl'ty 'm 
the nntched area. that would imp:-I ' 'he 
strength ot the .trlnger." Othel' ,'r. 
miulble detect. are .peUed out. 

The reeommendaUons specify he 
manner of preparing the lumber (or 
pallet. and the type and qualit~ of 
tasteners to beuled. 

D1men.t1onJ - 8padng 

Under the heading "dimensions, ' ,lC

Ing and arrangement," the report'l cI
flel the thlckneu ot deckboard. af \3-
16-15-J8 In, and length 81 39lW-40! . In, 
Top end deckboard. must be 11 ' . In, 
minimum width: Intennedlate d\·:k
board. may be random widths, wlta I 

3%·ln. minimum. Spacing between top 
deckboards can be no more than 3 In. 

Bottom-end deckboards must be 5),-
6 In. to meet specification •. Interme
diate bottom deckboards can be Vary
Ing wldtM, with a 3%-ln. minimum. 

"Boltom deckboard •• hould not pro
trude over any notch openln,: ends of 

(ConUnued on pa,e 42) 
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Super 
For super pesta products 
you need peste-perfect flour. 
Thet's whet you get from ADM. 
Peste·perfect Ourum flour end Semolina. 
Cleer golden. 
Cleen. 
Consistent. 
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I.d .f the I i.e. 
It's one thing to have the best pasta-producing 
machinery. And another to be able to package it 
quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 

No matter what kind of pasta you're making -
long goods, short goods, swallow nests or whatever 
- one of our Zamboni packaging machines is 
designed to meet your in-plant requirements. 
Quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

EL0170 Packing Machine 

.,I'BmibAI\U 
. DOlT. INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 
\ . 20122 Milano-Largo Toscanlnl 1 ' ... :Wr 
~ -3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE, N.W . 

. ' " GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
"",;,' ; PHONf : 181 61463·5451 

....... 'l. WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22-6428 CABLE: WERNERMACH 
World·wlde sales agents for .the Zambon! Works, Casalecchlo 
dl Reno (Bologna) 118Iy.~ . 
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John S. Robilio, Jr., DlOd 
John S. Robllio, Jr. paased away 

August 23 after a long IUne ... He was 
the oldest brother of the late Albert 
Roblllo and a partner of Ronco Foods, 
Memphis. He Js survived by a son, Jay. 
Advertlslng Manager for Ronco, al well 
III several brothers and listers. 

John A. Guhl 
John A. Gub) baa been named Cen. 

tral States representative Cor durum 
sales by International MulUCooda: Corp. 

Previously bakery producta tenitory 
manager at Cleveland, Mr. Ouhl Joined 
Multlloods In 1960. 
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Pollet Speclflcotlonl 
(Continued Crom puge 38) 

all deckboards should be Hush with out. 
side oC strln~ers." the recommendationl 
state. Specifications Cor chamfered 
edges are also given . 

Stringer dimensions are given as 
width, I % In., plus V.. In., minus 0; 
length 48 In., plus or minus ~. In.; and 
height 3~. In., plus '4 In., minus O. 

The specifications state notch open. 
Ings should be 9 In. wide and not closer 
than 6 In. Crom stringer ends. Strinfl,er 
notchel are cut to a depth of ll,i In. 
with round corners. "Center stringer 
should be parallel to and equidistant 
between outside stringers," according to 
the speclfl eatlons. 

The OPC recommendations detail 
how the pallet mUll be assembled and 
type oC workmanship needed to meet 
speclflcatlonl. 

Ltconalng Program 

OPC was created to establish a IIcens. 
Ing program Cor pallets meeting the 
recommended specs. and pallets which 
are approved "should be marked on the 
exterior sur1ace of one outside stringer, 
In letters oC not leiS than 1 In .• to clear. 
ly show that the pallet meets OPC 
standards, the manufacturer'. de. lgna. 
tlon, and otherwJse conCorms to pallet. 
marking speclHcations developed and 
approved" by GPC. 

Program plan. Include educating and 
training penonnel at all level. oC groc
ery Industry operatlonl on proper pur
chase, care, repair and Interchanee oC 
pallet!. 

Copies oC the "Recommended Pallet 
Specifications for the Grocery Indus
try" are available Crom GPC, Suite 2026, 
221 N. LaSalle, Chlcalo 60601. Single 
copIes are Cree; price Cor 2·10 copies Is 
tl, and tor more than 10 copies, 10, 
each. 

Ad lud.ttI ' ... m 
Solei Performance 

"Advertlalng budget. are the re.ult oC 
product .ale., not vice vena," according 
to Kenneth Ma.on, vlce·pre.ldent Cor 
grocery productl. Quaker Oab Co. 

Speaking at the American AdvertlJ. 
Ine Federation convention, Malon ba.ed 
hi. opinion on research carried out by 
the firm to determine the actual relation 
between laIe. and advertising. 

He .ald the .tudles IndJcated con
lumer value, not advertl.lng coat, may 
be the real reason that national brandi 
are priced above private labela. 

Quaker found private labela, at lea.t 
In one laree metropolitan area, get .ub
.tantial space In market.' newapaper 

ads. In another test, consumer, pre. 
ferred unmarked Quaker produ 5 10 

the leading private.label compel on. 
Mason said the research showen ' hert 

II "no relationship between adver isln, 
and pricing, at least In markets Ih ,I ate 
reasonably mature." 

TV Ada la.fftc:lI .. 

To prove the lurpriling Inetrc,·lh'e. 
nell of some television adverlisln" 
QUaker recently conducted Its own tele. 
phone survey oC viewers. Only 3 per 
cent of those viewing Quaker TV spe. 
clals could recall the name of thf' 
sponsor. One per cent recoiled the prod. 
ucts advertised-but didn't remember 
the brand namel. 

"Nlnety·seven per cent oC the audl. 
ence oC these well·rated and regularly 
scheduled televlJlon show. didn't knaw 
what was being advertised," MalOn 
said. 

He cited two conlumer-prelerenct 
telts In which an unmarked Quaker 
breakCast product and pet food were 
matched against leading prlvate.label 
productl. Some 65 per cent oC the con. 
sumers chole the Quaker breakfast 
product, 36 per cent preCerred the prl. 
vate label and 7 per cent had no prefer. 
enloe. 

The Quaker pet product was prt
ferred by 64 per cent oC the CUltoml!t1, 
27 per cent preCerrlng the private label 
Nine per cent had no preCerence. 

Pri .... t. Label 

Even in "normal" lnarketlng lond!· 
tlons. when advertlsinll II assunl~d to 
be a fa=tor In product preCerence, I. \alon 
said one Ihould take Into consl!!t, rillon 
the strong promotion that privatI! rbets 
are receh Ing In lupermarket ad ~ 

QUakel! countrd the number of lIver· 
tlsing lines devoted to private lar t. In 
Cour major Chicago new.papers ( I rlnR 
the week ot April 24·30. ('tackagcI food 
Unaee in retail tood ads totated : . . BU. 
with 37.1 per cent oC that deVOl :! til 
private labels. 

It would cost a manufacturer bOut 
t38,700.000 10 duplicate this neWf aper 
advertising naUonally for a yea. aC" 
cordin, to Quak"!r'. elUmale. "pr va:e 
label brand. are not totaUy un" I\'t!· 
tiled brand., by any me;anl." 

ConAlra Hal Lou 
ConAara. Jnc., announced, In a pre· 

limlnary unaudited statement., Urat 1\ 
'Ult.8lned a net loa of tU,85',JlM Cor 
the flaca) year ended .Tune 30. 1914. In· 
c1udlng a 1011 of $6,262.754 In the finsl 
quarter or the year. In the prevlOUJ 
year, .the company 'had tIM earning. of 
$8,062,928, includln, profit of $846,826 
In the CO\UIIh quarter, 

TIm MACAlONI JOURNAL 

I JTTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbettl, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, sbells, IInguine, 

mafalde, trlpollnl, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're 011 posto-t~u.y·re all different
ond they're all masterpieces made by art
ists with a true love for and dedication 
te. their profession. 

Diamond employs its own brand of 
artistry in developing a frnme (or these 

pasta works of urt-creative (aiding 
cartons, labels. streamers, shelf-talkers 
and point-of-purchasedispluys. 

Let us show you how your artistry can 
be enhanced by our kind of creutivity. 
JU'leull (212) 697·1700 

DIAMDND INTERNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN ~ 
PACKAGING PROOUCTS DIVISION ~ 

733 Tnlrd Avenue, New York, New York 10017 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multifoods' 
new noodle mix called " Duregg" 
- all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids 10 Mullifoods' top~ 
quality durum flour. 

A numberol our customers have alreadyordered 
" Ouregg" In hefty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending of flour and egg solids with ex
pensive machinery . 

• Ouregg Is ready when you need it. No thawing. 

less chance of conlamlnalion, and less. ,ima 
and mess, 

• Ouregg eliminates the need to re·freeze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Ouregg ellminates the necessity 10 inventory 

two ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. . 

• Duregg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Mul1ifoods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoughsala. Order your Ouregg with a phone call. 

DUregg Is a 
registered 
trademark a' 
International 
Multifoocb 
CorP. 

@MRULTIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 


